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The Role of the Dutch Country
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER

Time wa when the P ennsylvania Dutch Country wa not
even mentioned in textbook on "Cnited States hi tory. Since
thi is a fact, it ",vill, I have no doubt, hock historical cholarship, as though it were being hit with a dozen II-bombs, to lea.rn
t hat our N ation- a we know it today- actually sprouted Its
fir t root in the P enn ylvania Dutch Country .
The seed of t he new Nation was not in New England , nor in
the South, but in P ennsylvania, becau e P enn ylvania was the
only area in Colonial America where two equal culture met and
clashed, one Continental, the other British I sles in origin.
Symbols of America's birth pangs are not words like Yankee,
but a score of tragedy-laden terms: Dumb Dutch in the Eighteenth Century, and wop, hunk(y), kike and a dozen more in the
N ineteen~h and Twentieth.
The time ha come to discard the entirely negative N ineteenth
Century concept " melting pot" in favor of acculturation, a
positive term which comes from cultural anthropology . The
"melting pot" theory re ulted, on the political scene, in One
' VOl·ld-i m, and on the religiou , in the ecumenical movement,
both of which we reject ab olutely and vehemently .
Instead, P enn ylvania mu t lead the way NOvV, as it did once
before- in the Ei ghteenth Century- to D ecentralism, not only
in government, but in every other human enterpri e, education
included.
Our age i vvitnessing the death of individualism, which is
being r eplaced by group culture. And there is no greater group
culture (or folk-culture, if you wish ) in all of America than that
found in the P ennsylvania Dutch Country.
Today ",ve in P ennsylvania hold within our elves the seed of
the New America of two centuries hence- ju t as we did in 1776.
It i up to us- through the P ennsylvania Dutch Village now in
proce of creation- to how the way .

D UTCHMAN SUBSCRIBER - or as we at the Center put it more intima tely: Our Dutchman F amily- a re hereby inv ited
to the fir t public meeting on the P enn ylvania Dutch Village in the Green Room Theatre on the campus of Franklin
and far hall College on aturday, June 12, 1954, at 10 :00 in the morning. The mee tin cr , which wi ll con it of ta lks
and report, wi ll contin ue into the afternoon.

Somerset County Decorated Barns
By ALFRED l. SHOEMAKER
There are three principal t ype of barn decoratioll in the
PClln ylvania Dutch Country: the colorful, geometric hex
ign within a radiu s of some thirty miles of Kutztown ; the
brick-end style, principall y in Cumberland and York Countie ; and the Ie well -known tar found in orner et County
in " 'estern P enn ylvania.

The five-pointed star, the most common design III t he
orner et area, seem to tern from about 1890. Before
then- from perhap 1870 on- the design, a l 0 cut-outs,
were Ie ornate, primaril y trefoi l and heart- haped .

The mode of decorating varie in each of the e thre area.
In the eas tern ec tion of the Dutch Country the barn igns,
frequently gayly colored, are painted on the barn. The
Cumberland-York des ign arc achieved by lacunae in the
brick-ends of the barn s. In Somerset County the stars are
cut out of wood and then nailed to the eave of the barns.

A simple decoration antedating the five-pointed stars
- Photo courtesy of Som e rse t Library

The trefoil theme used
prior to five-pointed stars
-Photos by Bowen, Som e rset

Daisy effect in deco ration ; earlier than
five-painted stars
- Photo courte sy of
Somerset library
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One of the most gayly decorated
barns of Somerset County

The date 1893 on this barn indicates the time
of origin of the decorations on this barn

T

r

A typical five-pointed star
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Eagle motifs-th e e agl e app ears quite fr equ e ntly on butter
molds, other birds rarely

Butter

Molds

By EARL F. ROB ACKER

-Photos by Alde n Haswe ll

Tulip motifs are found in great variety of composition-some
with stems and leaves, some without

6

Only a few year ago, butter mold were referred to ra ther
conde cendingly, by uch editor and columni t as we re
interes ted ill a ntiques, as " imple collectibles" - in tere ting,
perha p , in a minor way, but of no special significance or
import.
·W ith interest in folk art, folk craft , folklore, and fo lk
ways a t its pre ent pitch in America, the picture has changed
somewha t , a nd it would not be difficult to fi nd collectors
who a re sorry they li q uida ted importa nt collection in the
thought that American " primitives" could at best be only
a pa ing fa ncy.
The butte r molds themselvc rcma m as mmor object ,
by compa ri on with importa nt pIece of furniture, but
their place in collection of primiti ves has grown teadil y
in importance a our interest in and knowledge of the pa t
ha increased. The condi t ion is especiall y true in P ennsylvania, where imaginative creat ion in thi form of wood
carving eems to have gone beyond wha t i found a nywhere
el e.
What I a butter mold ? It is a homemade dev ice for
imprinting 0 11 pa ts of butter a distincti ve de ign, either
" jus t for fancy," or if the butter were old in the ma rket,
to identify it as the work of t he housewife who made it.

Heart Motifs also shaw great
variety of treatment-singly,
doubly and in clusters

Butter an d eggs were the u ua1 media of exch a nge in rura l
a reas for mo t housewives, a nd t he bar tering of these two
for tore-bough t g roceries, clothing, a nd the whole impedimenta of h ousekeeping persisted well into the Twentieth
Century; indeed, in ome areas it still goe on . Sin ce
butter-making ca lled and till calls for a degree of ski ll not
po ses ed equall y by all farm women , t ho e who turned out
a superior product liked to ma rk it so distincti vely th at
there could be no que tion as to its origill .
Va riation in but ter molds are enormou . Some are
constru cted a ma ll wooden tub , at the bottom of which
a plunger- which bear t he design- is secured. These
u uall y exi t in one- or t wo-pound sizes. Others are oblong
boxes, into which the butter i packed, the de ign being impressed on the t op. A very few, not improbably of European
design rather tha n American , are composite affair , with
four swinging panel attached by wire to a fifth, which
forms the bottom of the mold . A removab le splint ba nd
holds the ection in place for the actu a l packin g of the
butter, a nd ea ch panel is intricat ely carved in a d ifferen t
design.
Of greatest in terest to collector i a fourth type : a handled
mold of circula r, semi-circular, or oblong shape, intagli ocarved , used to imprint butter which had been padd led or
tossed into shape in roll or bowl or jars. These containers
were not a part of t he mold . The wood of such molds i
u ually soft pine or popla r ; molds which are fo und in walnut,
therefore, take on a dded des ira bility becau e of the ir rar it y .
In earl y mold the ha ndles were often made separa tely and
plugged t ightly into the back ; later the entire object, handle
and mold , wa machine-turned from a single b lock of wood.
I t goes without ay ing that co mpletely h a ndmade articles
a re the more desi ra ble.
Wha t, a mong the dozens and dozens of existing de igns,
are the "good" ones? P er onal preference enters the p ict ure,
of cOlJlr e, bu t proba bly the ones most h ighly p rized a re
those which bear the pa tterns we h ave come to identify
with other folk a rt obiec t in the early Dutch Country:
the heart, t he tu lip, the eagle, a nd the whirling swastika
first of aU. Wor kma n hip varies from the obv iou Iy not
h ighl y sk illed to t he superbly executed ; composition hows

similar variation, b ut a long as t he work ha been done
by ha nd (man y eagles of later date a re machine- turned)
these designs are snapped up as fas t as t hey come to the
ma rket.
There is much variation within a single give n motif.
Taking the tulip as an exa mple, we find, for inst a nce, a
s ingle tu lip ; one tulip springing from another ; a cluster of
three tulips; a la rge tulip with a number of s maller ones
rounding out t he compo it ion ; a cros -hatched tulip ; a
tulip in comb ina tion with a heart or with small tars, foliage,
or still o ther pa tterns; a tulip with or without a tem ; a simply
cut tu li p, or one elab orately notch-carved.
Other popu la r pa tterns include the rose, the pomegra nate,
the fi sh , the six-pointed star, the aco rn a nd the iris. Birds
other tha n the eagle a re rarely found, but do exist. Often
mentioned as important and coll ectible pattern a re the
swa n, the cow, and the sheaf of wheat, bu t, while the writer
would certa inly find no fa ul t with these a intere ting des igns,
it shoul d be noted th a t they a re genera lly machine-turned ,
and h ence rather la te. F or some reason the cow has achieved
a reputation for being extremely de irable; however, it is
not pa rticula rl y ra re. The sheaf of wheat i no t ha rd t o
find , either, but th e swa n adm itted ly fa lls into the category
of ra rities.
Some molds have long handles, a nd eem more like padd les
than molds; ma ny, perha p mos t, of these a re European.
Initial a re found on a few; whole name a re all but unknown ;
da tes a re defin it e ra rities. U nu ual is a simple circula r
mold with the word " ANNA" on the face; the " N 's" are
correctly cu t, 0 tha t the le tters will no t appear t o be rever cd
on the butter print. The reverse has been so carved a t o
leave a ha llow, ra ised plaque, on which appear the initia ls
" AEH " a nd the da te, 1866.
·W ho made butter molds?
ome a re ob viously homemade,
by artisans of more enthusias m th a n skill. :i\1ore a re the
work of men of con idera ble a deptne s a t wood carv ing,
proba bly emi-profes iona ls who could produce design of
their own or tra nsla te in to satisfac tory form the wishc
of the hou ewife. A few a rc so expertl y conceived as to
design a nd so meticulously executed that onl y a high ly
k illed a rt isan, long fa mi lia r with his cra ft, could h ave
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Six-cornered star and whirling swastika motifs
- familiar patterns that appear on many other
folk art objects of the Dutch country

produced th em. In later years, mold co uld be bought
at country stores, the des igns till being ofl'ered in such
variety that each housewife, if he wished, might have her
own design.
In many of the categorie of antique there i some thin g
which, in someone's mind , stands as the " be t": th e 1\lahantango painted tall-case clock, th e Philadelphia lowboy, the
Bachmann de k, the William Will pewter, the Berk County
dower che t, and so on- a ll of them subjec tive, personal
preferences. In butter mold, 0 far as the writer is concerned, the "best" is an eagle on a semi-circular block. The
bird stands with head turned to the left. Crest. neck feathers
and wing tip are executed in gracefu l, nearly parallel line;
the rest of the wings and the feather of the body are chip
carved. Beak, eyes. leg, and feet are deeply and cleanly
cut. Two deeply carved star , four hallow one, and the
letter "1\1" and "s" roulld out the design. It is, of cour e,

en tire l~' hand carved ; it meri t the accolade on the cores
of design, co mposition, execution, originalit.,·, folk feeling,
and rari t.Y.
How old arc bu tter molds ~ All of the m are old enough to
bc coll ec tibl c. in the ense that they are survival of a compl etely \'anished pa t. It i all but impo ible to date
undated examp le, wear or u e being no indi cation. ince
th e action of salt and wate r re ndered them hort-lived at
bes t. P erh ap th e bc t we can do i gue that those in the
heart-tuli"p-eagle- was lika categor.,' a rc rou ghl y contemporary
with fractul" and dower che ls. on the ev idence of the similarity in de ign. That would place them in the late 1700'
and carl.\' 1800·s. Others, in which the folk feeling is lacking,
may have been made at almo t any time in the Nin eteenth
Centur~' , with probable e mpha is on the later year. In
any case, It I the folk feeling, the tory, the de ign and the
rarit~, which make them important, rather than the date.

A medley of motifs and types of butter molds

Restaurants, too, Go Dutch
By EDNA EBY HELLER

W

I THI ' the pa t generation popular opinion among
the native of the Pennsylvania Dutch country ha
wcrved from one extreme to the other. Time \Va when
chool teachers told their student that if they \\"ere to be
"accepted" by the re t of the world they \\"ould have to 10 e
their dialect, di regard their eu tom, and lock up the family
tree. In other word, it wa a di grace to bc born a Dutchman . " 'ith uch influcnce, it i easy to under land wh~' the
bride carnc tly tried to adopt a new wa~' of cook ing . .No one
wa go ing to call her a Du tch cook! Even the restaurant
owners succumbed and erved eve r~,thing clse but Dutch food.
Luckily, we awakencd before Dulch eooke r~' bceamc a lost art.
Itwa theout ider who hooku up . •\ lfir t,inourdrowine , we wondered what the~' were looking for. Thcn suddenly, when wid e awake, wc realized the value of what we
were holding, \Y c began to appreciate Gra ndma's doughtra,v
and then her cookbook. On ce again \\"e began proudly to
servc hoo-fl," pie to th e lr'ange r from di tant localitic .
Th e e arne fri cnd ang the praises of the Du tch so loudly
that oon our travel ageneie and Chambers of Commerce
began to receive letters a king :where a touri t could enjoy
P enn ylvania Du teh meal .
R e tauranteers, at long last, have caught the idea and are
ri ing to meet thc demand. lhou"h c,'er 0 slo\\"ly, (Some
are till glued to their seat ,) Several years ago the fir tone
tirred and began to que tion wh ether P enn ylvania Du tch
foods wcre e" en worth th e cos t of adyertising. A few took

Wild Lettuce Fee ding It s Young in Early June
Painting by J ohn ny Otl

the risk and bcgan erving special tie . Slowly other caught
on, and with boldnes almounced on their ignpo ts: P ennylvania Dutch Cooking.
In all part of the Dutch te rritory there are eating place
which pecialize in our reg ional cookery. In the northern
ection. on Route !'l!'l, lies the little town of Shartlesville where
Haag's Hotel erve it famou P enn ylvania Dutch dinner
fami ly s t,v1e. Quantity is the characteristic word often used
to de cribe the dinner at Haag'. Typical of family dinners
among the P ennsylvania Dutch, there i an abundance of food
and you can eat all that you want. If you top there for a
unday dinner, thi is what you may expect: Roasted chicken
with gravy, potato filling, weet potatoe , lima bean, chick
pea, green peas, dried corn, pickled beet, pepper cabbage,
chow-chow, mustard beans, piccalilli , chicken alad , celery,
oli ve, pickl e, dried apricots, apple auee, tapioca pudding,
ugar cookies. pies (raisin , chnitz, lemon ponge or hoo-fly),
ice crcam and coffee. H elp you rself. You can have aU
that ~'ou want. You Inay well expect to be stuffed!
If ~' ou like diner type service, go to The Hub, a restaurant
and gift shop just recently opened. Situated near I ew Tripoli, along Route 309, about 18 miles northwest of Allentown,
Th e Hub stands as a welcome spot to tourists. One of their
pccialtie i old fashioned bean soup with big chunks of ham
III It.
Pie are baked b~' the dozens and the variety i great,
including lemon custards with sweet dough strips and the
unusual cocoanut custard made with bread crumbs. You
will enjoy their old fashioned home cooki ng whether you stop
there for breakfast, lunch, or dinner.
In the northwes tern section of the Dutch country there is a
chain of three restaurants, bearing the name of Dutch
Pantr.\'. Actually, these grew out of a market business in the
unbury Farmcr' :Market, whcre Lottie KemberIing sold her
homemad e egg noodle, cabbage alad, cookie, and pies.
Nine years ago, Lottie and her son, Jes , opened the Selinsgrove res taurant where business mushroomed because of their
marke t reputation. So, in no time at a ll , one grew to three:
Selin grove. Lemoyne, and State College. A four.th is to be
opened soon. What do they serve at the Dutch Pantry? A
long, long, Ii t of homemade item, from bread to pies. Even
the au age that is smoked with apple wood is smoked in their
own smokehouse. On the menu you will ometime find Bean
Soup with rivvel .
A in thc marke t day , a large part of the Dutch Pantry
food i , old for home use. Countless hoo-fli es have been
old to take home. The Lemoyne re tau rant a lone bake
about 85 of the e cach day, many of which are sold to carry
ou t. Many items such a potato salad and pickled cabbage
are old b,v the quart. The Dutch Pantry i n't the only Dutch
restaurant that suppli es re tail trade in this manner. ~Tal p's
in Allentown-Bethlehem finds the bakery busine s very
profitable. Thi grew from the dcmand of customers to take
homc pic and rolls likc tho c they had just eaten. As a
rcsult. there are now helves and shelve of raised bUDS,
doughnu ts, and shoo-flic , a ll baked right there i the re taurant kitchen.
This ame resk'Lurant, \Va lp' , on Route 2!'l, ervc a most
intcresting platter of Dutch food. On it they erve smoked
ausage, thci r own scrapple, fried mush, browne I potatoe ,
(Continued on Page 23)
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This fractur, a Vorschrift, reads : This copybook belongs to Pe ter Huh, industrious scholar in penmanship in the
Earl school in Lancaster County, Oct. 30, 1792

- Photos by Clifford Yeich
~

Unusually good fractur piece for so recent a date. Note the eagles with
E PLURIBUS UNUM streamers in their beak
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Fractur from the Hostetter Collection
By FRANCES LlCHTEN
Th efractur drawin g and / or illuminated manu cript record
is th e outstanding contribution of the P enn ylvania Dutch
to th c folk art of thi country. The ancient art of manuscript
illumination- for that i whatfraclur is- was practi ed on this
ide of th e Atlantic long after the printing pre s in the homela nd had supplanted the work of the scribes. A peasant art,
fr aclur was much admired by the folk , who, foll owing their
eu tom, kept th ei r own record in this fa hion until officialdom
a nd the tate took over this task. And as long a they follow ed
this cu tom, ho\\' s triking th eir record were!
While the " Taufschein" or birth-and-baptismal certificate
contains a ll the necessary informa tion, every inch of the paper
not occupied with the records is covered with colorful deco ration, drawn \"ith qui ll pen and painted with watercolor. A
the e birth record were prepared for members of Protes tant
ects, they carry no pecific religious sy mbols such as cro e,
but with this exception, the ran ge of decorative motifs i
fairly wide, with the tulip an d heart dominating, a they do in
other fi elds of Pe nn s ~·l vania Dutch decoration.

These papers were made for their communities by the
schoolmas ter or the clergyman, but a time passed, itinerant
scribe entered the fi eld . In schools, writing wa taught by
copying handwritten examples, called Vorschriften, prepared
by the choolma ter for this purpo e. If the pupil liked to
draw, he learned that, too, in addition to writing, by copying
the decoration on the fractur drawings and Vorschriften.
The fractur writer, after es tablishing the tyle of certificate,
ge nerally adhered to the motifs of hi choice. That is the
rea on man y factur pieces bear a close re emblance to each
other, plus the fact that the scribe, in preparing subsequent
copies, traced the main feature of the design. Even so, there
are no exact duplicates and one can see that the scribe added
variations to the basic design from sheer pleasure in his craft.
As birth certificates were valued records, they were usuaUy
preserved between the pages of the Bible, or framed as wall
decoration, or even occa ionall:v pasted in ide the lid of
dower che ts. Some di appeared entirely from view, becau e
certain folk fo llowed an odd custom of interring them with
the dead.
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The exa mples shown here from the H ostetter Collection in
the North l\Iu eu m at Frank lin a nd -La r hall College a re
particularl y fin e and fu lly display the elaborate urface patterning characteri tic of earl y illu minated manuscripts. When
human fi gures were introduced , they alway bore the earmark
of the primitive a rtist. 1 evertheless, these quai ntl y drawn
figure help us to v isualize the time wh en the e handsome
document were prod uced .

Vorschrift of John
Zimmerman ( Car penter ), industrious
scholar, in Earl Town ship, Lancaster
County, March 12,
1823
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This fractur , a birth recard, reads: Anna Gerw [ b] er is my
name and Heaven is my Father land . I was born in Leacock
Township, Lancaster County, Oct. 2, 1788

-

Photos by Clifford Yeich

This fractur, a birth recard , reads: Jacab Waidman is my name and Heaven is my
Fatherland . I was barn in Leacack Tawnship, Lancaste r Caunty, Nov . 21, 1789

Jahn Gahman's religious
guide in German and English . Nate the sampler
influence in the letters at
the bottom of the fractur
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Study of decorotion motifs in on e corner of Bindnagle's

Wine-glass pulpit surrounded by German
inscriptions and paintings

Bindnagle' 5

Church
By ISRAEL B. EARLEY

W

ITH its clcan line of red brick a nd white trim,
Bindnagle's- erccted in lS03- is an excellent example
of Colonial architecture, modeled after cia ic Greck design.
The walls a re thickes t at the ba e to provide nece ary strength
in the absence of tecl, and the dccrca e in thicknes i accomplished by u e of a moulded brick cour e a bout four fect
from the base.

The altar, enclosed by
a railing , in the center
of the church

- Photos by Clifford Veith
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Howcvcr pleasing the outsidc li ne may be to the tra nger,
it is on entcring the church that the tt'iking bcauty of the
interior cha rms the visitor. Th e inlcrior i designed in the
form of the Greek cro s with a wine-gla pulpit at the apex.
A sounding board of "crown" design is above the pu lpit, with
a painting of J ohn the Baptist on its base. The a ltar, enclosed by a ra iling, is in t he ccnter of the cross de ign. Highbacked pews with narrow eats are set on a doub le Roor to
protect th e wor hipcrs' fcet fr om the cold in the ba ementle s
building. Thcse pews form the side and ba e of the cros
c1esicr n, a ll facing the center. The balconies are placcd on
three sides of the buildiJlg a t such a level tha t the speaker in
the wine-gla pulpit can sce, and be seen, by every occupant
of the church , whercver seated .
In lS50, seeing that thc daughter churches a t Palmyra and
Campbelltown had bell to call the wor hipers t ogether,
Bindnagle's added a cupola and bell , p laced at th e south end
of the building.

View of Bindnagle's
Church and Ceme tery

The gallery or " bawrd-karrich " with the high-backed pews

In 1885, neces ary improvements and some change werc
made. The cupola was removed and a teeple wa erected on
the north end of the building, and roof and stccple covcrcd
with slate. The entirc ou L ide of the church was painted and
the brick iined, and decayed parts of the wood-work replaced.
The interior, which had never cen paint before, wa most
skillfull y painted in imitation of marble by a Swedish immigrant, namcd J ohn Cardell. D aniel K line, father and
grandfather of prc ent mernbers, brought this man to hi
farm from Lebanon. Whi le working there, Cardell revealed
to the Kline a nd other farmer of the neighborhood hi talent
as a pain LeI', and 0 thc churchwork was placcd in hi hands.
The beauty of hi wo rk i till evident, for nothing has been
changed or added since that day. The portrait and lc ttering
behind the pu lpit attract, and are appreciated by every
visi tor who trie to read the German mottoes: " Betc und
Arbeite," (Pray and Work), " Liebe Gott Ueber Alles," (L ove
God abovc All), and "Liebe deinen aech tcn," (Love Thy
Ieighbor).
Bindnagle's is located four miles north of P almyra, near
H ershcy.
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Miniature animals mode of red cloy and glozed with a
heavy coot of transpare nt gloze which gives them a
shiny "take-me-in hand" look .

Harry S. High Folk Art Collection
By OLIVE G. ZEHNER

Beautifully illuminate d title page of on early handwritten song book which declares Johannes Hach ( High )
to be its owner in 1827

- Photos by Cl iffo rd Ye ich

Fractur titl e pag e of a
manu script song book
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The late Harry S. High , whose famil y root reached as far
back a 1717 in Berk Count~' . a lways took grcat pride in his
heritagc. ",Yhen he died last October in R eading, he left, as
witne s of his intcres t, one of the foremost collections of
P enn sylvania Dutch folk a rt. H e a sembled it qu ite late in
life; about 1930 he bought his first picce .
The Harry S. High Collection of Spatter ware, an exten ive
one, was recently on di play at the Berk County Historical
Society, which he served as a board director and trea mer.
Almost eq ually exten ive is the Gaudy Dutch, among which
is included a very rare "Butterfly" cup-plate.
The Spatterware and Gaudy Dutch , as is well known, of
course, are English in origin. But Mr. High took just as keel!
an interest in hi many unusual piece of earl y American folk
a rt. E speciall y noteworth y a re about a dozen pieces of
Vorschriften which he had framed in identical old frames.
These mu t have been donc by the same person and one of
them bear a date 1287- a lip of a teacher's pell.
There a re several pieces of slip-ware and sgraffito, some of
the rares t pottery in the world. Among these is one done by
J ohannes N eesz, 1775- 1867, l\i(ontgomery County potter,
whose work is recognizable by the graceful fu chia motif he

Miniature red clay duck and rooster- whethe r
they were toys or adult nicknacks, one knows
they were made to be cherished

Simple tulip or tree-of-life motif done in sgraffito technique
on a quite large plate. Unique in that it has no coloring
save that of red clay body and white (turned cream-colored
with age ) of the slip

used. An other graffito di h is an oblong platter with a
simpJe a nd qua int fi sh scratched on it. There is quite a
heavy coating of gla ze over the body of the fi h a nd it has
carried the thick copper oxide green color along with it.
T o round out the pottery collection, there a re severa l red clay
miniatu re fi gures a nd dishe .

Sgraffito platter showing simply outlined fish gliding
among a few stray strands of sea-weed . This piece
was one of Harry S. High's favorites for with the possession of it he was able to dispute another collector's
claim to have the only sgraffito fish platter known.

Unusual cut-out fractur picture lined with a
heavy black fabric . Design is skillfully cut in
single areas , which , viewed as a whole, presents
a pleasing composition .

Ge ttin g back t o the frac tu l' , perb ap thc most notablc pieces
a re tbc ti tIe page t o two earl y manuscript ongstcrs. These
are beautifull y illuminated and dated 1821 and ]827. AI 0
very good are the childish drawing of tigers done in pen
and ink- true expression in folk art. Onc would ha rdly call
tbem pretty, bu t they are utterl y cha rmin g and invite speculation as to the life and times of tbe primitive artist who
creatcd them.

Poly-chromed wooden figures corved by Whistling Tom,
itinerant tramp artist who roamed Berks, Lehigh, and
Chester Counties-date unknown .

In tbe Coll ection are two mall carving of a man and a
woma n- tbey look like the Amish of today. They are said
to bave becn donc by Whi tling Tom, a n itinera nt a rtist who
tramped through Be1'k , Lehigh, and Che tel' Countie .
The Dutchman, throu gh the graciou ness and kindne s of
1\11' . High, is ha ppy to share with its readers, a small- but
ignificant- part of the Harry . High Collection of P ennsylvania Dutch F olk Art.

Three of more than a dozen smoll Yorschriften or more accurate ly fractur samples which
Mr. High bought in a copybook and which he later had framed in identical frames
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Free-hand pen and ink
drawings of lions or
tigers . This folk artist
probably had never seen
animals such as these
but has nevertheless expressed his accumulated
lore about them with
great earnestness and
charm

Octagonal red-wore plotter with incised decoration and inscription that
says "If you come to borrow-come to-morrow-today I will nat lend."
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Old American House, South Ninth Street, between Cumberland
and Chestnut, in Lebanon . The stone mason entered his name
on this date stone in his own honor

Drawings by Florence Starr Taylor

Interesting head on Myer house (Wenger farm ) an road leading from
Schaefferstown to Millbach

Zeller's Fort, near Newmanstown,
located by historical markers in
the vicinity
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Lebanon Valley

Date Stones
By MARTHA ROSS SWOPE

E

ARLY in life it became a game with me to look for the
brown date stones on the gracious lime tone farmhouse of my native Lebanon County. I sought them out
as eagerl y as a child that watches for the "red box" on the
end of a t rain. Later on, at College, it was, therefore, bu t
a short step for me to elect date tones as a subject for
pecial stud y in a re eareh eour e in local history.
The word date tone is used advi edl y, in lieu of a better
word. A date stone i a storie bearing the date of erection
of a building. :l \Iany are placed at a corner of two walls,
a few feet above the ground ; within a hollow place in th e
stone are generall y depo ited the name of interes ted or
responsible pa rties and some object characteristic of the
time or occasion. Thi is the "corner stone" type of a da te
stone. Another t.vpe, ometimes designa ted a " head stone,"
i placed well up in the front of a building or over an arched
door and has the name of tb e building, the date and sometimes
other information. But the date stones that particularl y
interes t me- and the type that will be given co n ideration
in thi article- are the one I have designated as "prayer
stones" or " house ble ings ."
The bui ldings on which these " prayer stone" are found
are, for the greater part, large co mm odious limes tone farmhouse, barns a nd even mill , almost invariabl y located along
a stream. I studied between thi rt~' a nd forty of the e
buildings in the Lebanon Vall ey and my findin gs a re restricted
to this a rea.
The earlies t date stone appear to be almost a ll of brown
and tone, bravely standing ou t against the gray of the
limestone. The stone vary in ha pe, regu larity, ize and
quality of workman hip . Some are hand carved a nd beautifull y ornate. They generall y a ppear in the secon d story
of th e front of the house, between the wind ows; ometime
they are found in the gabl e end , near th e roof. Th ere may
be one recta ngular one or two uprigh t ones as a pair, or even
three. The in cripti on a re predomina ntl y Germa n.
ome of the stone bear only the na me of the owner a nd
the date, others bear the name of both the owner " und
sein e Fra u" with the femine suffix " in" on the wife's name.
orne of the stone are well haped and beautifull y inscribed ,
while others are very crud e, with peculiar mi pelling and
od d pacing. If the date tone cutter had not paced carefu ll y and ran short, he simply crowded or abbreviated or
used single le tters for whole wo rds with periods in between.
In addition to the names and dates there was frequently a
border: a six pointed star, a heart, a wheel or even a sculptured head.

Heilman mansian , south of 422, at
Sunnyside ; now owned by Roy Killinger

The earliest date found is on a large anv il shaped stone,
carved with the le tters M. T. and dated 1744. It is on
a well -preserved story and a half lime tone half house
half fort, built by Michael Tice. A later building on this
ame property i also of limestone and has three date stone
across the front of the house, with the names of Phillip and
Eve Tice, descendants of the original owner.
The most interesting date stones are the ones carrying
inscriptions in addition to the name of the owner and the
date of erection. Many of these inscriptions have a blessing
for the members of the household and for all who pa in and
out ; ome carry a prayer, still other, a warning; others run
to the ridiculous.
P erhap the best known Lebanon Valley date stones are
the ones found on the front of a large stone mansion at
SU IUlyside, known as the H eilman mansion and now in the
pos ession of Roy Killinger. These are a very handsome
pair of stones, in beautifully executed German lettering.
The tran slation on the one date stone i : "God bles this
house and him who goes in and out- J ohn Stover- Angene
Stover 1795." The second tone reads : " P eace be to this
house and with tho e who go out; thi house was built in
the year 1795. "
Near H ebron there form erl y stood one of the large t and
fin est of all these tone ma nsions. Built in 1761, it was
kn own as the Ku cher homestead. Among other famolls
guest , General P e ter :i\Iuhlenberg wa entertained here on
occasion. By a shee r stroke of good luck , this pair of very
unusual date tones wa preserved when this landmark was
razed in the path of indu try; the tone were imbedded
in the wall surrounding the old :Moravian cemetery at H ebron.
Kucher date stones now imbedded in the wall of the Moravian
Cemetery at Hebron

Three date ston e s are unu sual an front of on e hous e

The Kuchers very evidentl y wantcd a pair of dale s Lones:
however, instead of his own name on the fi rs t stonc a nd
Barbara' on the eeond, he placed both name on one stone
and had the second tone inscribed with very unu sual des ign.
Another interesting one is lo be found on the Adam and
Cathrina Ort (Orth) home tead ; it carries the usual ble sin g
but adds " to God alone the glo ry and to no one cl e." The
addcd bit of piet y may explain the character of the man ,
for Adam Orth, born in the Palatinate, i aid to have been
a man of unusual energy and contributed much to the earl y
progress of Lebanon County.
In contra t to the piet y of the last mentioned tone, I
discovered several with a morbid cast- a warning. " \Vhether
I go in or out, death stand and wait for me." Another one:
" A often as the door turns on it hin cre, 0 lUan think of
your end ; built 1751."
The date stone on the famou s 1\lill bach home was removed
and taken to the Philadelphia :Museum, where two rooms
have been set a ide for the plll'pO e of exhibiting P enn sylvania
Dutch furni shing. A mill attached to thi home ha a date
stone and by climbing on the roof and by the aid of the setting
sun on a bright winter day I was able to decipher the timeworn " Gott alein deen [ erve God alone] Michael MillerM elisabeth Mielern 1784." A fi tting inscription for a mi ll.
The Hannes I mmel house is an excellent example of early
local architec ture, with it huge central chimn ey. Thi
house has Dutch doors and ell.-posed beams in part of the
hou e, fifteen-inch wide oak Hooring and very sma ll deep
windows. Aside from its age, style and condition , this
house i of great historical interest for the granddau ghter of
Hanne Immel wa ma rried from this house to Governor
Schultze of P ennsylvania.
Not only did houses, barns, mills and fort have these
brown date stones, but they were al 0 proudly di played on
the old churches. An out tanding example of church stones
are the three imbedded in the rear wall of the pre ent Tu lpehocken R eform ed church bui lt in 1772, placed there when
the church wa remodeled.

N ot a ll the da te markers \yere of sand tone, however;
ma ny of the quaintest form s werc date boards placed in
niches made for the purpose when the houses were cons tructed; unfortunately, as they weathered and shrank,
ma ny fell out and were thus lost. An excellent marker of
lhi type is the datc board above a doorway which originall y
had a board archway above it. The writing on these board
u ua ll y carrie onl y the name and date as this one: "17
Baltha ar Su - Maria Barbara u en 47. " Some of the
marker , especially the later ones, were of 1VIarble.
This partial record of a few of the e me men toe of the
pa t houJd include the unu ual date stone on Fort Zeller
near Jewman town. Thi building, with the springs beneath it, i outstanding in every re pect, from the sandstone
framed Dutch door to the great yawning central chimney
which I learned to look for as I drove through the country ide
in earch of da te tone .
P eople were generall y interested and helpful to me.
orne
showed me their deed for the e old hou es, deed from
Thomas and Richard P enn or Ca par Wistar t o the fir t
owners, witnessed by Conrad \Vei er. They were written
on parchment and included the annual red rose rental. The
interest in some ea e extended to curiosity and I frequ ently
found my elf uITounded by gaping groups of people taring
wond e rin g l ~r upward whi le I was t rying to decipher a stone
throu gh field glasses. Their expression as they walked
away were not alwa.vs Hattering. A a result of my stud y,
orne intere t ha been arou ed in the subjec t of date stone,
for of nece sity I contac ted a great many people. I a lso
encountered the unplea ant in m y fi eld work- unfriendly
dogs a nd some suspicion. And not infrequently, the 1II1
was uncooperative in th at it wa on the wrong ide of a building to decipher the time-worn stones.
The e date stoncs which haye 0 tin'ed our interest
rep re ented a realization of hopes and dreams fulfilled ; they
were literally a petition for God 's ble ing. We, too, are
blessed by them, for ou rs is the heritage of the e people
a nd the e ma rker serve a a sy mbol of our good ly heritage.

Date- board on hous e on road f rom Bric ke rv ill e to Cornwall, ne ar t he Le banon Wat e r Works
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Restaurants, too, Go Dutch
(Continued from page 9)
app le butter and smearcase. Included al 0 is the popu lar
Pc nn s~' lvania Dutch alad: lettuce with hot bacon dre sing.
I n' t that a fai r sample of this regional cookery? Walp's offer
a good choice of Dutch foods every day. In addition to the
country pla tter t hey offer chni tz un Kn epp, Smoked au sage,
or Sauerbraten. The latter i more German than Dutch but
many re tauranL do ugge t it on their Dutch menu s.
One of the late Lre taurant to include Pennsylvania Dutch
foods i The Will ow, fi ve mile ea t of Lanca ter on U . S. 30.
Each day they feature three Dutch dinner with the traditional
apple bu tter and cottage chee e, homemad e chow chow and
corn relish. The management of The Willows is 0 pleased
with the popular appeal of the e Du tch dinner that they are
planning to add many new items to their Dutch menu .
Tone of the above eatin g places pre ents as d i tinctive a
Dutch atmosphere a the Hotel Brunswick in the heart of
Lanca ter. H ere, there are two P ennsylvania Dutch Dining
Room. Rural cene are painted on the walls with all sort
of sa~' in g " 0 that you will know what to say when you are
down P ennsylvania Dutch way." Tablecloth and menu
folder al 0 display the folk art. As in the decorations, the
Brun wi ck ha gone into the Dutch food ervice in a big way.
ix platter are offered each day p lu a speci alt~r uch as Ham
SchJlitzel with String Bean , B oova Shenkel. or Pig's Knu ckles
with Sauerkraut.
Another place that pre ent Du tch a tmosphere is Trainer's
on Route 309 at Quakertown . H ere, in the Don Dor Mar
Lou nge, amidst oft light and organ melodies, .vou can enjoy
P enn ylvan ia Dutch art and food. Thi is the most lu xurious
among the Dutch eating places. Tulip and love bird adorn
window frames and fireplace. }vlo t unu ual a re the glass
panels into which original pic plate designs have been cut.
Even though Trainer's do not advertisc thei r food as P ennsylvania Dutch, they often ser vc B oiled Pot Pie, B oi led P ork a·nd
Turnips, and Pig's Knu ckles with auerkraut, all of which are
the "dutches t of the dutch. "
There i another kind of atmo ph cre to be found in Lenhart vi lle, along Route 22, ju t five mil es eas t of H amburg.
The sign out ide call this p lace Lenh a rt v ille Hotel but it is
much better known as J ohnny Ott'. It reminds one of a
cu riosity hop. The proprietor, a chef him self, opened thi
hotel ] 9 years ago. Since then he ha turned pain ter and
ha decorated the interior from top to bottom with h ex igns
and other numerous Dutch patterns, painted in his own indi vidual folk tyle. J ohnnyenjoy serv ing hi own homemade

chee es as well as his snapper turtle soup . There is more
variety in the decomtions than on the menu.
Eight miles north of Lancaster, in the l\lorav ia n town of
Lititz, Dutch dinners are served to crowds but only by reservation. Beside the priva te parties they erve, the General
Sutter H otel will erve a family style P ennsylvania Du tch
dinner to approximately 2500 who wi ll tour the Dutch country
with Brun wick guides thi summer. The meal begin with
Ch icken Corn Soup and end with Apple Dumplings; in between are the seven sweet and our plus the potpie, ham and
vegetable. Sometime the chef includes a few of the e
dishe on the coffee shop menu , bu t generall y one doe not
find Dutch food at the General Sutter unle s ordered for
group dinner .
Shoo- fl y pies seem to be the mo t co mmon amo ng the Dutch
foods found in re tau rants.
ext in prominence rank
scrapple. It is surprising to note how often chnitz un knf!PP
is served. Boiled potpie is al 0 ve ry common. P erhaps you
wo uld be interes ted to know that in each place, but one, it
was made with baking powder ; that i , the light kind . Potato
fi ll ing is served in Berks County but none of the places v isited
serves ra w potato cake. Amon a the soups, bean and chicken
noodle are common but onl y the Dutch Pantry include
noodles. Would yo u believe that even the lowly Millich
Schlopp Pie is Ii ted on the Monday menu at Haag's? B y the
way, h ere they serve zitterle, too. In everal p laces, corn
pies and oy ter pie a re erved in cason.
At some of the e re taurant , one ha to ask the waitre to
point out the Dutch foods. Special Dutch menu are an as e t
to any dining room. H owever, these menus should be complete in themselves without referring one to anothe r menu for
the vegetables and de erts, as though the Dutch have none
to offer. Seeing apple dumplings served with lemon auce
wa a di appointment, but I wa floored when I saw chee es
offered as cle erts. P erhap a Dutchman does orne times
take a piece of cheese to "top off on" but he certainly doe n't
think of it as a dessert.
There has been an unexpected rev ival of our folk culture,
but we haven't ye t achieved the end. 1 ex t in the line of
progre mus t come a re tau rant that i exclusively P ennsylvania Dutch in the food it erves and in atmosphere, too.
Then omewhere, somehow, the public hould be informed
that mearca e and apple bu Lter belong on bread , and that
ugar cake were made to be dunked. If we sh ow the touri t
whal we eat, we had better how him how we eat it, too.
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Of Bells and Bell Towers
By HENRY J. KAUFFMAN
Whilc traveling through th e Dutch Countr.\' onc frcq ucnU.v
notic s ma ll bcll towcrs on th e roofs of farm and sc hool
hou cs. AI though they arc now ou tmoded by thc pockc t
wa tch a nd thc clanking clcc tri c bcll , thcir cha rm creatcs a
nostalgia tha t is known to all wh o lived in thesc part a
gc ncrati on or 0 ago.
Thc little red ehoolhou e ha bccn co nd emncd in favo r of
th e giant oc topi of thc mid-twentieth cenLur.v, but it may be
intere ting to rcturn to it momentari ly. The bell in th e tower
doubUes ounded th e most beautiful to a group of young te l's
who were rcturning to chool earl y in eptembcr. 1\10 t of
th e ummcr chore were fini hed and a ll wcre cage I' to rejoin
their schoolmate and their t cachcr for anothcr sea on of
s tud y and fun. All would gath cr in thc school yard th c first
da~' and at app roximately eight-thirty in the mornin g the bell
in th e tower ummoned them to the inside. Thcre was a
quick rush to the door 0 that all could greet their formcr
teacher 01' quickly evaluate their ncw onc. Th e bell a lso announced the end of the noon period (dinncr time in thc Du tch

Country) as well as the reces periods which wcrc fifteen
minutes of relaxation in the midd lc of thc morning and afterometimes thc bcll would di appear at
noon session.
H allowe'en time but the farm er who found it on h is back
porch or in the cow stable alway was cooperative and rcturned it to it original location. On Ap ril 1 the clapper was
often inclosed with cloth or papcr so that it would not ound,
bu t that condition was a lso qui c k l ~' remedied. School e ion
continue but the roman ce of the iron bell in the towel' has
bccn replaced by the buttons in thc main office.
TO Ic s charming or interes ting are the bells and bell
towel' on the farm hou es of the reg ion. Th e hand in the
ficld s relied on the bell to inform them of the approaching
mid-day or evening mcal and its ringing p rovided them with
adequate t ime to get the team to the barn. The bell were
also used in time of cmcrgency and the constant rin ging of a
neighbor' bell indicated that help wa needed. The Amish
continue to use their bell to this day and if a bell is found
today on a non-Amish farm it likely i ju t "for show."

The eight-sided tower with the lightning
rod appendage seems to be the product
of an amateur carpenter. The roiling
at the bottom is a country style, the posts
terminate in a Gothic Arch arrangement,
and the roof and finial seem to have
some oriental influence.
It is wholly
incompatible with the house which is
located on the Long Lane near Millers ville, Pennsylvania

Th e be ll tower on th e Bell House in Bethlehem is doubtless one of the most famous
and magnificent settings for a bell to be found in America. The six sided bell tower
was complet ed in Jun e, 1746, and three bells were placed in it, one large and two
s mall. Th e se were cast by Samuel Pow e ll who also made the weather vane on the
tower. Th e town clock, mad e by Augustine Ne issen of Germantown, was installed
in th e cupola in 17 4 7 , but both of th ese original installations are gone and a less
spectacular si ngl e be ll now res ts in this Moravian monument
- Photos by H enry J . Kauffman
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The bell on the pole with its handsome architectural canopy is located in
Little Pittsburgh, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania. It was obviously made
by an ingenious craftsman for it is both attractive and functional. Very
few bell poles have survived for the poles would rot in the ground and
due to the scarcity of fine long trees the bell was placed on the house
or discarded

This interesting tower was formerly located on
the roof of the Sisters' House at the Ephrata
Cloister. The conical roof of sheetmetal and the
crude framework of wood indicates that it was
not a part of the original structure. The round
shape of the roof is extremely rare for bell towers
in the Dutch country

The square tower on the little red school
house does not seem ta belong to the rest
of the structure but is the style frequently
found on school and farmhouses
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JOHN DURANG
The First Native American Dancer
By ELIZABETH CLARKE KIEFFER

" T HERE, through the Divine favour of God I wa born in
Lancaster, State of P ennsylvania, January 6th, 1768."
Thu wroLe John Durang, actor, ball et-dancer, pantomimist,
slack-wi re artist, pyrotechnician, "cq ues trian hero," clow n.
and impre sario. His statement is near the beginning of a
cha rming volume of :i\Icmoirs. ill ustrated with na','ve watercolor sketches of himself in cos tume, which i in the collection
of the Historical Society of York County. This little book
formed the basis of mu ch of the lIistory of the Philadelphia
Stage b.v his son Charlcs Durang, published seriall y in the
Philadelphia Sunday Despatch, 1854- 5. Yet the elegant
danci ng master of the mid-century wa distinctly ashamed of
his father's lively manuscript. ·Whcn Thompson ·Westcott
was preparing his extra-ill u tJ'ated copy of the articles (now
in the collection of the University of P cnnsylvania) Charles
Durang wrote to him, apologetically, that it was written in
" Half-French , German , and English ." H e eems to have
thought hi father' misspellings and grammatical errors a
sign of illiteracy, and not the natural mistakes of a t ril ingual
writer. Certainly John Durang wrote an unu uall y clear
and beautiful English cript. His spelling is 110 wo rse than
that of man y of his English contemporarie , a nd his punc tu ation far bc tter. If he now and then writes ' ''very'' or " the
chaset Diana," does not Charles make simi lar errors in th e
French of his dancing-school manuals?
lVI,)' guess is that what reall y shocked Lhe early Victorian
son, was a certain healthy reali m, and verbal frankness more
pleasing to the tastc of thc mid-twentieth than of the mid nineteenth century. H e probably found it very poor tastc
in hi father to explain tha t his birth in La ncaster was due to
the fact that the Jacob Durangs, on their way to settle in
York, were forced by the yo ung wife's " delicate condition"
to stop with her sister in Lancaster unti l their first son was
born. That the yo ung Alsatian doctor, newly released from
the French a rm y, did not se ttle in Lanca ter was proba bly
due to the fact that there were several doc tors already practicing here, who could speak English a well as F rench and
German . York had far more need of surgical ki ll , and wh en
the baby was several months old, his parcnts settled there.
in a house on High (now Market) Street. H ere, in addition
to his medical p ractice, Jacob Durang kept a storc, and,
acco rding to his son, "gained the inheritance of He pect and
Wealth ."
The chi ldren (there were even of them, wc are told) were
ent to "the German schoo!. " This was probably the chool
of Trinity R eform ed Church, although the Du rang were
Catholics. Little is known of this chool a the records of
the church were destroyed by fire in 1797, bu t these early
church schools a re known to have given a good basic foundation in the elements. French , the Duran gs could learn at
home. One of the delights of John' chi ldhood was the annual
Fair or " Harvest Frolic." There h e fir t heard barrel organs,
and trumpets, a nd saw puppet shows, wire-dancing, and
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leight of band. Year after, he was to make use of these
remembered joys in one of his most popular spcctacle , the
Harvest Frolic, a pantomime which he staged effectively over
a period of more than ten years.
In the ·W ar of the Revolution, Jacob Durang volunteered
as a private in Captain George Eichelberger's company of
the York County A sociator.* Hi regiment was stationed
in Lancaster, while a Virginia regiment was in York. John,
aged seven, but already exhibiting his lifelong passion for
fancy dress, teased his mother into making him a hunting
shirt and trou sers, green with yellow fringe like those of the
Virginians. Thus equipped he marched along with the troops
when they marched to Lancaster . H ere, to his chagrin , he
was turned over to h is father who returned him to hi bereft
mother.
While the B riti h pri oner were held in York, some of the
officer boarded with the Durangs. The military band re-

* P ennsylva nia A rchi ves, 6, 2 ,420 .
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hear ed there, to J ohn' enthrallment. It was probably
through one of the Philadelphia evacuees that Jacob Durang
acquired a property in Philadelphia, for immed iately after
the British evacuation , the Durang moved to the capital ,
and settled in a hou e on Second tJ·eet. There they enlertaiJled the Colonel of Jacob' former French regiment, on his
way to join Wa hington . T o a little boy, there \Va a wealth
of excitement in the big city. H e enjoyed the freedom of the
French emba y, and the French colony between Pine and
Powell tree t . H e ka ted on the ri ve r, and ran after the
oldieI' , a nd learned every dance tep that anyone could
teach him. Although theatrical history pic Lures revolu tionary Philadelphia a a desert for ac tors, the country boy
with a dawning pa sion for the tage seems to have found
mu ch to feed his flame. True, the Congre sional resolution
of 1774, clo ing all theatres for the duration, had hanished
from the city the only profe ional actor, H allam and
Douglas' American Company, which had toured the seaboard from 1752- 74. Their theatre in Southwark tood
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Fiddle tune which became papular in the Dutch country
- Courtesy of the Yo rk County His tor ical Societ y

empty, but was avai lable for a mateur hows, a nd for uch
fl y-by- night performers who dared to brave Congressional
disapproval for a few night. In thi theatre, yo ung Dura ng
saw hi first pa ntomime, performed by the ervants of the
French ambassador. H e attended the perform a nce of 1\11'.
T emple ton, the wire dancer, early in 1780, a nd reports that
he wa " mos t compleat in the art."
In the victory pa rade which celebra ted Cornwallis' surrender, Durang had his first ta te of public display. H e took
the part of "Mercury on the printing pre s," dre ed in fie hcolored tight , blue cap and sash , and feathered wings. One
suppose that thi was orne kind of a float advertising
Franklin and Hall's printing e ta blishment, for " :!\II' . Beach ,
Dr. Frank lin's da ughte r made the dre , eap a nd wings for
rne. Dr. Franklin \Va in the room at the time he fit the cap
on my head. "
The event, h owever, which had the mo t influence on hi
future career wa the Phi ladelphia eason of ' Yall, R yan
and Company, in 1783. D eni R yan had kept the theatre
alive in Baltimore during the Philadelphia prohibition, and
was now appealing, in vain, for a repeal of the a nti-theatre
resolution. Durang's te timony e ttle the question of
whe ther he actua ll ~' played in Philadelphia without anction.
Although Durang's memory i often at fa ult as t o da tes and
places, he can scarcely be wrong about thi . H e appear
Lo have attended every performance, getting a seat "in the
fr ont of the hou e," to watch every step of 1\11'. Russell
(or Roussel) the dancer, who e chief attraction wa a hornpipe. " I thought I could dance a well as anybod y, but hi
stile et it off with his dress." ' Yith an ingenuity alway
typical of him , he made a deal by which Mr. Rus ell wa to
board at his fath er' home for the re t of his engagement,
and give hirn dancing Ie on. Thu he learned not only
the hornpipe, but an Alamande, a nd a Country Dance
which were later to be permanent part of his repertoire.
The o n l ~r thing which the French dancer either could not
or would not how him was h ow to do a pigeon wing. In
spite of careful ob ervation a nd constant trying, the boy
could no t mas ter the step. H e had begun to de pair, when
a perfec tly pla usible psychological experience settled hi
difE ulty. H e dreamt that he wa dancing before a large
audience a nd cut a pigeon wing perfectl y. When he woke
he knew exactly how to do the tep and never had trouble
with it again.
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After Ryan left Philadelphia. a man whose name Durang
claims to have forgotten came to town with a show made
up of transparencie , magic lantern lide, mechanical seafi ght , "all bad enough, bu t anyth ing was thought great
in tho e day." H e showed in "a house the corner of the
Little St. between front and Second St. this hou e is part
of the oldest theatre that was build in Philad a by old Hallam
and Douglass, it is a large red frame Building at the corner
of South and the little street, and stands there ye t to this
day [1820?] occupied in tenement. " (We include this
information for the sake of the hi torians. ) The namele s
gentleman (and in view of Durang's excellent memory for
names we uspect he forgot this one by reques t), found
John hanging a round the theatre a usual. His mechanical
aptitude made the showman cove t him as a cheap assistant.
The not unexpected result was that the boy ran away from
home, and went with the show to Boston. Fifteen years
old , " full of health and cheerfulnes ," and a rmed with
" my aversion to vice, couplet with prudence." U nlike
the story books, his adventure wa a ve ry happy one. H e
remarks, in several places, that his love of travel wa one
of the ties that held him to the theatre. H e enjoyed the
trip, learned a lot in Bos ton, and was well-treated by his
ma tel' who, at the end of the eason, gave him his fare home
and the proceeds of one night' performance. H e re turned
to Philadelphia by stage-coach , with money in his pocket.
and wa received by his family in the bes t "Prodigal Son"
trad ition.
During his absence, things had happened in Southwark.
Lewis Halla m the yo unger, eager to use his threatres, had
ventured back in spite of Quaker frowns, keeping his theatre
open from April to June of 1784 with a series of performances
which he thinly disguised as "Lectures." As he suppressed
the names of his company for their own sakes, we only know
positively of a Mr. and Mrs. Allen, English actor who had
come 1'0 America just in time to be caught by the prohibition,
and had so mehow weathered the revolution in Philadelphia.
In the fall of 1784, he opened again with the same ty pe of
progra m, having added to the group a young Frenchman
Charle Busselot, who in addition to dancing and pantomime,
kept a fencing school in the city. There was also a NIl'.
:Moore, a former member of the company.
J ohn Duran g must have been pending ome of his Boston
earnings for fin ery. About Christmas time he appeared at
a private ball attired in a blue coat, white vestcoat and small
clothe, white silk stocking, a powdered toupee with curls
tied with a black 1'0 e, cocked hat, gloves, cane, gold watch,
and chain. (This is a mere skeleton of his loving description
of the costume.) Thu attired, he danced a hornpipe for
the guest. It must have been sensational, for the new
of hi performance reached the ears of Lewis Hallam himself.
The impressario was desperate for talent. His elderly and
meagre compan y needed new and youthful blood , and he
wa not in ensible to the advantages of hav ing at least a
few "native born" performers, to combat the anti-British
prejudice. " H e waited upon my fath er to negotiate on
liberal terms for me to dance on the tage." J acob Durang,
who, by this time, mu st have realized his on's vocation,
consented.
At his fir t rehearsal, the boy broke down , completely
over-awed by finding himself behind instead of before the
fo otlights, with an audience composed of th e very actors
he so admired. Mr. Hallam, however, was consoling, and
kind Mrs. Allen gave him advice on co tumes, stage deportment, and even dance-s teps. He accepted and profited
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by every bit of advice that was given him throughout his
career, and a lway ascribed it to the giver, with a becoming
gratitude. His debut could not be more vivid ly described
than in his own words, "the theatre on this occasion was
crowded to ee a fellow-town sman make his first appearance
on any stage. I had contrived a Trample behind the wing
to enable me to gain the centre of the stage in one spring,
when the curtains rose, the cry was sit down, hats off, with
the swiftness of Mercury I stood before them, with a general
huzza and dancet in busts of applau se. when I went off the
stage, I was encored they made uch a noi e throwing a
bottl e in orche tra, apple, etc. on the stage, at last the curtain
was raised again and I dance t a second time."
From that time until the end of his life, J ohn Durang
was continually in the public eye. Chiefly he was a dancer
and pantomimist, but he was cheerfully ready to turn hi
hand to any task in the entertainment fi eld that he was able
to do. His P ennsylvania Dutch accent always stood in
hi way as a serious actor. Indeed, it shows the desperation
of Hallam and Allen, in those earl y days, that they allowed
him even the smalles t of peaking roles. In the pantomime,
he was very quickly playing Scaramouche, and even, now
and then, Harl equin. The programs now achieved more
variety. Although still advertised as " lecture" and "concerts" they graduall y took on an aspect closely like vaudeville.
Durang and Busselot co ntri ved be tween them what Durang
call "a fantasy of small shades" billed as Les Grandes
Ombres Chinoises and L es P etites Ombres Italiennes. These
shadow plays were ve ry popular at the time, and have been
described as The Forerunner of the Movies.* During the
winter, J ohn's sister, Catharine (sometimes called Caroline),
joined the company. H e says generou Iy, "she sang with
a much applau e as I dancet. " There was also a local
blacksmith with good lun gs, who was allowed to sing " Bright
Phoebus" for three nights. NIl'. Hallam was really desperate.
During this first Philadelphia season, Durang fell in love,
and pursued his wooing with public serenades, assi ted by
the theatre orches tra. The young lady's mother disapproved,
and 0 guarded her daughter that the lover wa forced to
disguise him elf as a beggar at the back door, in order to
slip a no te of farewell into his sweetheart's hand when the
co mpany left for N ew York, in Augu t 1785.
At the old John St. Theatre in N ew York, there wa less
anti-theatrical feeling to combat, and the company was
not af raid to give their own names, but they still clung to
the " Lectures" : A Monody on the Chiefs, Poetical I ntroduction
to a Display of Characters, etc. and leaned very heavil y on
the pantomimes of Busselot and Durang: The Genii of the
Rocle, Th e Cave of Enchantment, The Fanwus Skeleton Scene.
and others. To prove their Americanism, they frequently
included a Roundelay Celebrating American I ndependence and
closed their bills with "Vivat R espublica."
M eanwhile, Durang was improving his time. He had
met with an odd genius, a German dwarf named Hoffmaster,
just three feet tall with a wife the same size. H e gave the
boy lessons on the violin, flute, octave, flageolet, and French
horn. Under his tutelage, Durang constructed a Pan's pipe,
on which he learned to play while he danced before the
car of the Comic Muse in the "Shakespeare Jubilee" which
often ended their program. It wa Hoffmaster who composed the lively tune of "Durang' H ornpipe" which became
o widely popular that in later year Durang was charmed
to find it had become a fiddler's tune "on the other ide of
the blu e mountain ."

* Bra ndel' Matthews.
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Thi a ocia tion, too, wa probably thc orl gm of the
" Dwa rf D ance." H e give Mr. H a lla m full credit for
inventing the modu operandi of this popula r number.
A la rge fa l e facc wa strapped to hi belt, and dummy
a rms worked by t rings below it. The dancer' whol e
upper body was covered b~· a n enormous turban, giving
the effec t of a three foot dwarf in oriental costume. This
illu ion was enorm ou Iy succes ful in N ew York, but the
following ~' ear , when he first t ricd it in Philadelphia, he
became confused, blinderl as he was by the turban , a nd
mistaking t he footlights for the wing ligh ts, danced off the
tage, into th e orches tra, impa ling himself on a spike, which
cau ed him to bc iJ1\'alided for three month .
nwilling
to abandon the clever dance, however, he altered the co t ume
so that by relea ing a drawstring at the end of the dance,
the turban fell down as a skirt, metamorphising the dwarf
into a six foo t woman , a trick which made the dance even
more of a hit. One of his sketches illustrate thi illusion.
\Ve haye, however, gotten ahead of our stor,v. Halla m
and Allen played in N ew Y ork from August to November
1785, adding to their lecture and pantomime more and more
real pl ays. badly cut to fit the size of the compan.v. Even
o. most of th e actors had to take two a nd ometime three
part. Obviously this cOlild not go on after the novelty
wore off . P antomime a nd spectacle were till the main
reliance. Durang and Bus elot were kept busy preparing
new one. The Witches, or IIarlequin in the Moon wa one
of Durang' standard a ttractio ns for years to come.
Anti-th eatrical letter were beginning to appear in the
newspapers. A tempcrate repl,\' from an " Old Citizen"
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quoted by Odell from Louden's P acket a.v that if the theatre
i to be open, " let it not be with H a rlequin farce by a et who.
one or two excepted, a re British stra nger , but let u ha\'e
an old compan y of players who, I learn to the outhward,
lately arrived fr om the We t Indie." Odell ugge t that
this may have been advance publicity for J ohn Henr~' who,
with the " Old American Company," wa workin g his wa."
north. The actors and actre es he brought were, some
of them. like himself, member of the pre-R evolli tionary
co mpa ny, while others like Maria Storer (later ~lrs. He nr~' ),
were new importations. (Durang vivid l.v describes 1\lr .
H enry's notorious tantrums.) Miss Tuke. now first appearing on the bills, was an American girl , a nd may ac tually
have preceded Dura ng on the stage. She latc r became
Mrs. Hallam.
H a llam disba nded hi own company, and join ed H enry.
The Aliens, unwi ll ing perhaps to accept He nr~"
small
salarie (Durang wrote and then scratched Ollt " he was
very close") left the company and estahlished a small t heatre
of their own at Alban y. (Their on la ter joined the " Old
American.") After some heart-searchings, Durang accepted
the lower rate and minor position , and joincd the new group.
His comment on its personnel are most entertaining. Catharine Durang was dropped. Mr . H enry could both act
a nd ing (when she felt like it).
A u ua l, Duran g made the most of his new opportunities .
H e roomed with the scene-painter, a :Mr. Snyder, a nd took
painting lesson from him . H e continued his violin studies,
under the orchestra-leader, Mr. Phile. For recreation he
hunted a nd fi shed on Long I sla nd, a nd went kating on the
fresh-water pond near the Bowery . By these inexpensive
pursuit , he economized suffi cientl y to end 80 French pounds
home to hi father, and have enough left in his trunk to
suppl y hi needs.
\ Vhen the company closed for the summer of 1786, Durang
wa con titutionaUy unable to remain id le. H e first a nnounced his return to Phi ladelphia, to the lad,v of hi heart.
by another serenade; then arranged his room in the Second
Street hou e with a ll his treasures: pa intin!;s, musica l in strument , firearm , and fencing foil , a bed with curtains
that fO e a nd fell like those of the theatre, birds and squirrels
in cages, and a camera obscura in the window. H ere he
et about constructing a et of puppet , some in wood,
some in papier-mache. H e called upon his father' surgical
kn owledge to get the anatomy traight. His sister helped
dress them, and Charles Busselot helped with the stage
carpentr.v and machinery . Busselot had left the stage, and
retu rned to hi fencing school. H e and Catha rine Durang
were now inarried. H e had retained his full interes t in
mechanical marvel. however, a nd displayed hi Ombres
Chinoises at the P eale museum. Jacob Dura ng, an always
pliant fath er, yielded to his son's de ire to tear out a ll the
partitions on the third Aoor of the house. and build a puppet.
theatrc. H e e ven all owed a hole to be cut in the ceiling for
lL " Thunder loft. " H ere was give n the first performa nce in
Philadelphia of the co mic opera, The Poor Soldier (George
\ \'a hington's favorite). Durang and Bu elo t hand led the
puppets lLnd spokc the malc part. Catherine sang. "~Ir .
Hallam attended the first performance and gave me flatterin g
creadid. " Profits rolled up ; the third Aoor theatre was
oon too small to hold thc crowd . A house was hired at
South a ncl Front Stree ts "opposite M ease's ve ndu e store.'·*
H ere a much morc elahora te program was put on. Eight
ma ll children we re trained to act in pantomime. The
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Ombres were hown , and Duran g da nced. Thi venture wa
kep t up all winter, but did not in lerfere with Durang's
rejoin ing the " Old Ameri can" wh en it opened the So uthwa rk
Theatre in J anu a ry 1787. Instead of repea ling th e a nt ith ea tre la w. the A sembI.\' had enlarcred it t o cover pantom imes. 0 Hall a m now called hi performances" peras"
an d reb apti ed the old theatre a an "opera house." Un leI'
a ny name the amusement-starved a udiences thronged to it .
Dura ng give a glimp e of their tri als on ra iny d a~'s when
t he unpa ved tree t a round were churn ed t o mud, an d men
and women were obliged t o wade up t o their calve. "Ye t
th e ~' fl ocked to it. "
H e tell s us, " I had the plea ure t o dance twice before
Gene ral 'Washington in this theatre" and goes on with the
in imita ble de eription of "Washington' reception, wh ich
has been qu oted so often tha t it would be superflu ous to
qu c te it here. On F ebru a ry 7, ] 787, th e " D warf D ance"
was ad\'erti ed, so this \Va probably t he night of his painful
accid ent. H e seems, however , to have used t he leisure
( f his illne s t o complete hi courtsh ip, for on F ebru a ry £7,
he ",a ma rricd t o 1\1i s M a ry 1I1cEwen, by the R ev. F ather
Bees(l n. in the " little Chapple of the Catholic Congregation
of Ph iladelphia. " On the second day afterward , he gave
a uppe r to sixty of his fri ends, followed by a ball wi t h
mu ic furni shed by the theatre orche tra . E ven the motherin-l a w seems t o have resigned herself to t he match , for in
later .\ ear he lived with the fa mil y in the fine house which
J ohn bu ilt for himself, cl o e t o th e Sout hwa rk Theatre,
and kept such of the children as were t oo ~'o un g to go ba rn torming with t.heir fa ther and mo ther.
Th e puppet th eatre kept on sueee full y un t il 1\1ay,
\\hen J ohn , now healed and fit to da nce aga in, re turned
to th e compan y for a summer season in Baltimore, with a
id e excursion to Annapolis during the races. In Jul y they
re turn ed t o Southwa rk, where they presented such "1\loral
a nd In stru cti ve T a les" as: "Fili al Piety, exemplifi ed in the
h is tc r~' of the Prince
f D enm ark ," " The Di ad va ntages
of a n Improper Education , exemplified in the History f
T e ny Lumpkin ." These subterfu ges drove the Quaker
to present a pe titi on t o the A embl y against t hese" chools
of scduction and re orts of licentiousness . . . under wha tseever eva ive name di guised. "*
Dura ng sa ys tha t it was in this season tha t he fir t presented
hi own pantomime, Th e Birth of IIarlequin. If this is 0,
then the mysteriou s " M aster Durang" biUed in the pa rt
of " H a rl equin Pigmy" in this fa rce in 1791 , may not have
been. as supposed, an oth erwi e unknown son of t he da ncer,
but a ~'Olillge r brother, po sibl y one of the small children
tra ined t o act pa ntomimes in the puppe t theatre. At all
even t , the performan ce cleared $100- Durang never forgets
his profits, if he does confu e his dates.
F or the next few years, h owever, his memory is understa nda bly hazy, and it is necessary t o check every da te he
mentions, with known advertisements and playbill s. The
pre ent a uthor , h aving neit.her the facilities nor the spec iali zed
knowl edge, has a ttempted onl y t o correlate the sta te ment
d the memoirs, wit.h published t.heat.rical hi t orie , leavi ng
to th e c)..']Jerts the pleasant t ask of a careful and schola rl.v
chronology.
In th e fall of 1787, the company moved t o N ew Y ork ,
a nd young 1\l[rs. Durang, for the fir t time, went al ong.
A dangerous st orm a t sea cau cd her hu band a n agony of
self-rep roach for," altho she Be trayd no fear, ye t the sit uation
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was ala rming, bein g her fir t .i o urn e ~' to leave a comforl:.a,ble
home for this where hope was dcspaired of. " The winter
sea. on \Va less sueces ful tha n u ual, and a rather discouraged
company returned to Phil adelphia for a short summer sea on,
elo cd because of th e Quaker entiment, and re-opened
defi anLly in October with a bill of plays presented under
thei r ll ndi guised title .
On larch £, 1789, the anti-theatre law was at la t repealed .t On 1arch 9, t.h e Old American Company, using
for the first time its corpora te name, and for the first time
Ii ling it cast , advertised :
BY AUTHORITY

The R oman Father ("In the fif th ac t a n Ovation for
Publiu s' Victory over t.he Cura tii , with a H ornpipe
by Mr. Durang.")
I t was a little like dancing over the grave of the Quaker
cuncepti on of decency.
In April , the co mpany ha tened to ell' York to take
part in th e celebration of the inaugural ceremonies . Durang
didn' t miss a thing. H e saw the miles of illuminated transpa reneie decora ting the line of ma rch . H e saw "W ashington
s tep ashore from "an Elegant ba rge rowed by thirteen men
dressed neatl y." H e heard him speak " from the balcony
of the feth eral H all. " The following week he had the pleasure
f eeing the Pres ident in a b ox a t the theatre, with the
Y ice-Pres ident, the Governor of N ew Y ork, and the French
Ambassador, all wa tching him, who, so sh ort a time ago
had been a small-town P ennsylva nia Dutch b o ~' .
At th e end f this season. if I do not misinterpre t the
eyidencc, Dura ng ret urned to Philadelphia with hi eason
ea rn ings, and " depo ited $300 in the N orth American Ba nk ,
my firs t capilal and the corner tone of my fortune, fai thfully
earned ." \Vith a ]'111'. E as terl y wh o owned " I-Ia rrowgate
Ga rdens" "four mile from Philadelphia, near Fra nkfort,"
he then uni ted to create a " Va uxhall Garden" afte r the
a tte rn of the fa mou L ondon a mu ement park, ",ith refre hments, plea ure alleys, boat la ke, concert hall. displays of
firework . (It was probably a t this t ime tha t Durang
beca me an expert pyrotechnicia n. ) "1I1r. K enney and hi
lady, a nd on and hi l ad~' " sang, a n ite m of news for the
h istoria n who a rc seekin g more informa tion ab out the
career of t he " K. Company ."
T o the sam e hi torians, I leave the placing of Durang'
next piece of informa tion. H e ays that with the profits
of the Vauxhall adventure, which ran for two ummel'S,
he and his brother-in-la w, Charles Bu sclot, co nve rted a
la rge boat-builder's shop in t.he N orthern Libertie of Philadelphi a into a theatre. T o add to the mys tery, I gi ve
Durang's Ii t of his compa ny: "1\1e r S Dura ng and Bu sselotte
ma nage rs. 1\1r . Bu clotte, D octor Va ugha n, 1\11'. T obine,
Mr. Kinney, 1\11'. J ohnson , 1\11'. Stewa rd, 1\11'. Guaran , Mr.
Pursel, Mrs. Stewa rd (afterward Mrs. 1\1cD onald ), 1i
\Yell s." This s llrcl~' mll st have been the" orthern Libertie
Compa ny" of the season of 1789. yet in spitc of similaritie
how unlike the cas t found by P oll ock.
In earl y October, Dura ng was bill ed in
ew Y ork in
B aratm·ia. B y earl y N ovember he was back a t th e N orthern
Liber ties, where in Th e Devil 1l pon two Sticlcs he " danced
a hornpipe on thirte n eggs, Blindfolded without breakin g
one," while "a genLlema n from L ondon" a te " real red-h ot
fire, a nd blue fl a ming b rim tone mat.chc ." On N ovember
11 , by P oll ock 's calendar, 1\11'. P a rtri \ge (whom Dura ng
nowhere men tion ), a nd Dura ng introduced in Phil adelphia

t P ennsylvania

tatu t es at L a,·go.
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the fam ous pantomimic da nce of The Wapping Landlady.
Yet on Tovember 16, Odell finds him in ~ew York, doin g
the same dance, and taking a benefi t as though he had been
there all the eason. The wh ole thing is very confu ing.
One did not commute between Phil adelphia and N ew Y ork
in tho e days .
In J anu ary 1790, th e Old American Company foll owed the
capital of th e United Sta tes to Philadelphia, and , from J a nuary to Jul y, kept the ou thwark Theatre open. Although
Poll ock does not have ca ts for Lhis sea on, it is evident
that Du rang was with Lhem. Th ere is, however, some
rea on to suppose th a t he kept t he N orthern LiberLie
Company going, as well , perhap on alterna te nights. On
F ebruary 10, the bill was: R obinson Crusoe " with entire
new scenery, machinery, mu ic, eLc. etc. The former (save
for a v iew of the F alls of P as aick taken from Capt. Cooke's
Voyage to Otaheite, N ew Zealand , etc."' This mus t h ave
meant ha rd work for th at scene-pai nting trio. Snyder,
Durang, a nd Bu sselot . I t is not kn own at wh a t date
Dura ng wa fir t cast a " H a rleq uin Frid ay," in this pantomime, bu t it was soon to become one of hi
t anda rd
number. Lincoln Kir ten points out Lhat it wa probab l.\'
the original of th e " black-face clown in coffee colored fl eshine-s. "
Durang ays tha L it was during the period of the N orthern
LiberLie Company, that he was first approached by II' .
J ohn RiekeLt , the ci rcus ma nager, with a proposal Lha t they
join force. Durang refused on the ground th at he was not
an expert horseman, " for which I was so rr v later. " From
December 1790 to Jul y ]791. the Sout hw;rk Theatre wa
open for three nights a week , and Durang abandoned his
other ventures. It was probab ly during t his season that
he met the " Chipeway and Nandowessie Chiefs of the Wes t,"
from whom he cla im to have I a rned h is " . agleta il war
scalp and pipe dances." 'M a ny Indi ans we re in Phil adelphi ~
that year t o sign treatie with the · n ited S ta te . I t became
standard prac tice t o enterta in them at t he t heatre. (The

eneea were regaled by R ichard III of all thing!) D urang
not onl .Y learned h is Leps from them, but boughL, for rum,
a full In dian costume complete with knee-bracelet of
"Chiehiece (a k ind of large dried bean hollowed and trung,
make a mu ic to keep Lime li ke t be ca tinate )."
The season of ] 791- 2 wa pent in N ew Y ork. I n J anuary,
they were joined by the ballet group of 1\1. Plaeide. D urang
sa~'s of thcm : " Abou t thi ti me a :l \Ionsieu r Pl aeide a Celebra Led Tigh t-R ope D a ncer, a nd his wife, and a frenchman
called Lhe Little D ev il famou on Lhe Slack R ope a nd Tumblin g all a rri ved. 1\Ir. H alla m made a n a rra ngemen t wi th
them wh ich turned out t o the advantage of the whole co mpan.\'. 1\1. Plaeide wa the be t rope da ncer t hat ever wa
in America. I did the cl own to Lhe rope which got me a
good benefiL .. . at least I cleared $300 which was a great
um at tha t time." ' One of Lh e nices t Lhing about Durang
is that he never once exhibi t a spa rk of profes ional jealousy.
It is proba bl y because of this th at better performers alway
treated him grae iousl.\' . On April 'il7, 1792, a t the "good
benef'i t" of which he speaks, Mme. Placide herself pl ayed
Columbine t o hi H a rlequin in The B irth oj IIarlequin.
The Old American Compan y h ad p a cd it be t years.
1\Ir. H enry left for Engla nd t o recruit new actor. Mr.
Wignall , the be t co median of t he cast , who had been held
back for so me Lime by the jea lousy of the aging Halla m,
had wi Lhdra wn , a nd gone into partn ership with the di. tinguished mu ieia n Alexander R einagle, to bui ld the Ches tnut St reet Theatre in Phi ladelphia, for which he wa recruiting
his own eo mpan~7 .
H all a m, Dura ng, and the Plaeide went t o Southwark
for the summer wh ere th ey kept things going with pantomim e,
ballet. and rope-dancin g. In September, lVIr. H enry brought
bac k hi recruits, headed by J ohn H odgkinson, of whom
Du rang sa~'s. " H e was the be t general actor tha t E ver was,
or , in my opi nion, E ve r will be in America. " They opened
in N ew York at the end of January 1793. H ere, uffering
perh aps by co ntras t with the m re ophistieated newcomers,
Dura ng got hi s first bad notice, in a letter to the N ew York
J ou1'1wl* " . .. cxpres ing our doubts whether the managers
suppose we can be a mused b.Y the agility of Mr. Duran g or
wh ether we should be diverted by him in the character of a
clum ,\' tage da ncer. " Yet Odell point out that his dancing
continued t o be featured throughout the season .
At hi benefi t in June, Th e Grateful L ion or the Lili putien's
Power, he ev idenLl.,' took enough money t o ju tify a down
pa~' m e nt on a lot f ground at 'il16 South Stree t, Philadelphia,
on which he eventu a ll y bui lt a double house, at a total co t
f $ 1-1-00. This was his proudest po e ion. H e t ells us
Lh at, for three ummer , he s tayed at home and worked
his gard en. Sin ce research a nd his own account place him
el ewhere in a lmos t e v er~' ummel' of hi life, it is h a rd to
tell which were the three summer . P erhaps to a man of his
res Ue s spiri t, a few week now and Lhen eem d like a whol e
cason.
The summer of 1793 was not a propitious one to et up
a a householder in Philadelphia . The fir t and mo t terrible
of t he Yellow :Fever epidemics s Lruck Lhe horrified city.
1\1r. Wigna ll's Ches tnu t SLree t Compa ny which had int ended to open were kept riding a t a nchor in the bay. Halla m's Company, perhaps try ing to capita lize on the del a~7
of Lheir rival , kept goin g Lhrough Jul y and Au gus t. Duran g
da nced in Jul y, a nd as he say nOLhing of Lh plague perhaps
seaped it.
ouLhwa rk was ti ll semi- ubu rban in Lhose
da.v . Dura ng' house was the fir t in his squa re. The

* Q uoted by OdeJl : v . J: p . 3 19.
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re t of the company wcre not so lucky. On Augu t 28,
thcy were forccd to announce that, "thc indisposition of
part of thc company till continuing," performanccs would
be postponed until furth er notice.
By Iovember 11 , they were well enough to opcn in New
York . Odell , it seems to me, i unju tifiably urpri ed to
find some names mis ing from their cast . Durang now
danced with a partner, 11'. 1illcr. On 1\larch 3, thc company produced Tamma11Y, now accounted thc fir t American
opera, one of the features being an Indian dan ce b~' thcse
two. On Ma.v 28, th ey did a " Liliputian Dan ce" and at
their joint benefit on June ] 1, Dura ng danced for the first
time on the slack wire.
The ummel' of 1794 i rather pcrplex in g. Durang definitely state tha t it wa thi ~'ea r that the co mpany t ried
a "summer schemc" of dividing into two oroup , the scriou
actors going to Prov id ence and thc dancers to
ewpor t
where, acco rd ing to Duran g, they played for three months
with considerable success . 1 ow Sonneck places thi event
in the summer of 1796, with a total failure, and whi le there
would be no reaso n to doubt that th e ~' might have tried it
twice, he places Duran g with the Newport group that sum mer, when his time, as we hall cc, wa almo t ce rtain ly
occupied else wherc,
Somewhere that summer, it i certain , H a llam' compan y
united with a gcnuine ballet com pan)' which h ad played in
the Che tnut Street Th catre during thc preced ing winter.
The premicrc ballcrina was the beautifu l and tragic ,M mc.
Gardie whose romantic and tcrriblc s tory i dctailcd by Dun lap and by Charles Durang. \\'hc n the reorganized company
opencd in Southwa rk, in Septcmbcr ] 794. thc ba llct da nc('rs
were part of it. The H enrys werc not. Durang tactfu ll y
report th at they had left, "through Indi po ition or so me
other Cause." Th e a mbitious H odgkinson now held thc
suprcme power. Durang secms to ugge t that \V ill iam
Dunl ap, playw right and author of the fir t hi to r." of thc
American tage, was already a ilent partncr, a lthough hc
did not officiall y join thc manage ment un ti l thc pring of 1795.
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It was, however, 1\11'. H odgkin on \\"ho "rai ed my Salary
\\"ithout m'y apply ing for it. it was an act of consideration
and acncrosity a nd Securcd my Esteem."
On D eec mber 4, 1794. the company clo ed in Philadelphia.
The.v cou ld not have known it, but it wa their final appearance on th c Philadelphia tage forever. I t was, for the la t
time, announced that " the President of the U nited tate
mean to honor the Old Ame rican Compan.v with hi
presence." It is to be doubted, howevcr, if 1\1r. \Va hington
was again entertained b.v Durang's agi lit.v. His name i not
on the bi ll , and that night was born the most famous of hi
so n . Charle Durang.
The company's N ew Y ork eason ran from D ec. 15, 1794,
to June 27, 1795. Dura ng da nced frequc ntl~' with l\lmc.
Gard ie, notabl.v in a "w itche dance" in M acbeth. It does
no t seem to have b en too succes ful a ea on. In the
summer the whole company \\'ent to H artford for a hort
ea on ("while there I taught a dancing chool") then on
to Boston , where they al 0 intended to make a hort vis it ;
but, word reaching th em that the yell ow fever had broken
out in Iew York , the,v joined forces with a company alread,v
playing there, and stayed until Feb ruar~' ] 796. H ere Durang
not onl y a w a ll the sight of Bo ton (with ome commcnt
on Boston 10 1ging house) but made the acquaintance of
~' oung J oseph J effer on (grandfa ther of " Rip") who later
became one of hi bc t fri ends. "1 "icwcd with plea ure
the recepti on of thi trangcr to our la nd - the fea twas mad c
more chee rfull by his presence."
\Vhen, in F ebruar)' of a particularly bad New England
winter, the Old Americans decided tha t it was safe (and
politic) to return to New Y ork. Durang hired a clo cd coach
on sleigh runners and broughL his ramil .\' homc at thcir
ease, "and ever.\' nigh t in co mfortable lodgings," rcaching
New Y ork long before lh(' othe r actor who made the cheaper
but crucll,v dangerous trip by sea. H e u e thi for a tex t
for a lightl y mug but entirel.v sensiblc di ertation on thc
differencc between pending lavi hi," on comfort for one elf
and family , a nd flin ging it away in convi vial pi a ure .

"Many have been pleased to say that I am clo e , , , if
there is any plea ure over a bottle Let it be with a Ya lu eable
fri end at home, where the poor wi ll alwa~'s find me and not
afraid to mee t my creditor at the door."
It "'a a full a nd bu y ea on, Durang was on the bi ll
at almost every performance, In :March the co mpan y
absorbed a nother ballet group, whose principals were 1\1.
and :Mme. Ya l. a nd AI. Franei qu,\" :Mme. Gardie wa
s till th e great attraction. It was her las t seaso n. Charles
Durang, in detailing her horrible death , mention that he
saw the murder chamber, most probably with his father.
The great new dancing features were The Bird Catcher and
Pygmalion. In Arnold' M ountaineers, Durang and Francisquy danced a pan ish Fandango with NImes. Val amI Gardie.
In Rural Waggish Triclcs he danced with a ll thc principals in
"A N ew Country Dan ce called Yankee Docdle." In The
American H eroine on 1\iay 3, hi s Indian danccs were again
featured .
Yet things were not goi llg too well ill th e compa ny. Al thou gh Dunlap was doing his best to put it on a paying basi.
Durang, with twelve ~'e ars of theatrical experience, could
sense danger. H e a nd Lewi Hallam werc the sole sllfvivors
or that little company which had ta l' ted ou t so bra vl' I~' in
1784. H e did not wi h to be the next one pushed to the
wall. H e may have gone to K e\yport with the danccrs.
again, but he doe not sa.v 0 '. H e sa~'s "wh en th e theatre
closed I opened a summer theatre in Broadway oppos ite
to th e park. A 1\11'. Patterso n, once celebrated for his
dancing in Ryan and 'Walls compan~', was with me but I
could not persuade him to dance before me. MI'. Miller
and 1\11'. Rankin I had too. " It was not a good co mpany,
and it had good competItIOn . Ju st down the way . at the
New Circu on Greenwich
tree t, the Rickett ci rcus,
best of its day, was drawing the nowds. " NIr. Ricketts
ent me an ofl'er of an Engagemen t inclosed in a note, the
term were liberal [$25 a week and a benefit in every town)
. .. I took the affair into serious Consideration R efl ecting
on the poor Situation I held in th e Theatre liv ing on a low
alary with a family, no prosp ect of a B enefit [th e co mp a n~'
had grown so large that a ll but the principals had to share
benefit nights with three or four others) and on the other
hand fortune eemed to invite me. I waited on ir. Ricketts
and excep ted his offer. Gave my manage r no tice of my
withdrawing from th e Th eatre. 1\Ir. Dunlap offered to
rai e m y Salary if I wou ld R emain. but I told him my mind
is made up to tr.v my fortun e Elsewhere. I thanked him
for his kind offer and the humain politene s h e had always
hOII'd me. I took my leave R e pectrull y wishing him health
and prosperity and proud to a y that it i in my power to
proclaim him a Compleat Gentleman. "
Thus in the fall of 1796, Dura ng began five of the mos t
peaceful and prosperous years of hi life. Mu ch has been
written abo ut Ricke tt ' c ircu , and I need not repeat it
here, but t.o understand Durang' position in it, it is nccessary
for the read er who think in term of Rin gling Brothers,
to have some re-orientation. The big top had not yc t been
invented. Circuses were held in pecially les igned buildings.
In the big cities, these were perman ant truetures, like
theatre . On tour, a barnlike edifice was erected with the
cheape t of lumber, sometime without a roof, but evcn
this was so expensive that the company s tayed mu ch longer
in one place than any modern circus. The circu bui lding,
it i tru e, contained a: rin g. Boxes surrounded it, and a
ringside pit for the poorer classes who risked hav ing their
brain kicked ou t. At one end of the rin g, however, ther

\Va a stage, reached by ramps from the ring. and on thi.
were performed pantomime and ballets. It wa for this
branch of the work that Durang wa engaged. It would
not indeed have been nece ary for him to learn hoI' emanhip a t a ll ; but he was never the man to ellter anything
half-way. Hi first su mmer with R icketts in Iew York
wa devoted a lmost entirely to riding lessons and to stud.\'
under 1\latt ully , the famous ('Iown. 0 lhat he cou ld ea rl~'
be billed as " clown to the hoI' t'man;,hip" and later even
a one of the "eq ucs tria n hcroes."
As soon as the horrors of thc second great yellow fever
epidemic in Philadelphia were over, the ci rcu moved into
its fin e new building, The Pantheon, directly opposite tb e
Chestnut Street Theatre (an offense which Mr. Wignall
never quite forgave). H ere, with the assistance of 1\11'.
Spinacuta. a man of talents as varied as his own , Duran g
taged , directed, and performed in man.v of his old favoritc :
The Two Philosophers, Vulcan's Gift, The Wapping Landlady,
The Dwarf Dance, etc. and introduced new spectacles such
as The Country Frolic or the M erry Ilaymakers, which wa
perhap a development of Rural Waggish Triclcs, and later
became the Harvest Frolic, which was an almost standardized
part of his "Bill Affair" as he persistently calls it.
During a t emporary engagement of James B yrne, " former
ballet master of Sadler's Wells and Covent Garden" they
put on a magnificent spectacle of the Death of Captain Cook,
which Durang later adopted for his own. After B yrne'
departure, Durang taged a new pantomime, The Magic
Feast; and for his own benefit on Februar.v 7, 1797, he used
his perennial I ndependence of America. " I took a benefit"
he writes "and had $800, 600 of which I deposited in th e
bank, for the first time, I performed on hoI' eback, . . . for
the fir t time I un g the Dutch Fisherman."
In the spring of 1797, the co mpany, reduced in number,
were for a hort eason in New York. H ere, among other
things, was produced a new pantomime, The Western E xhibition or th e Whiskey BO'IJs Liberty Pole. The Whiskey Insurrec tion h ad onl y just been qu ell ed . Duran g had a flair for
putting on such top ical pcctacles. a nd was to capitalize
upon this ability more and more freq ucntly. H e makes,
however. a very hrewd observation. well justified by future
event. "'NIr. Rickett was eonv incet by cxperience that a
Equ es trian performance blended with Dramatic performance
wou ld never agree 0 1' turn out to ad\'antage . . . a circus
within it own sphere must succeed and please."
After th e N ew York easo n, the company split into two
gro ups. One, under the management of Franci Rickett,
the younger brothel', to ured Philadelphia, Lanca tel', York,
Baltimore; and Annapolis, where they failed, and had to
send an expre s to John Ricke tts for money to ave their
expen ive trained horses from being old at auction. 'Vhy
Durang, with his Dutch accent, and hi knowledge of his
native territory was not se nt with thi group is a m~'stery.
H e might have aved them fro m di a ter. On the other
hand. since John Ricke tt ' half of the co mpany was bound
for Canada, and Duran g spoke French, he could be just as
useful therc. No doubt his own craving for travel was the
final decis ive factor . With his usual sense of responsibility,
he re turned to Philadelphia, arranged for his family to stay
in th e country, afe from any recurrence of the plague, and
left a bank acco unt for his wife to draw upon in his ab enee.
Th cn he set out on the gaye t adventu re of his life.
His acco unt of the Canadian tour, the full est of detail
in hi book, i obv iou Iy ba ed on a journal. It i 0 good,
that one is tempted to quote far more than proportion a llow .
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Le t us attempt self-restraint. The keleton company and
their horse went up the Hudson by sloop, stopping at
Stony P oin t long enough for Durang t.o "ascend a rocket,"
to t.he astonishment of other ships on t.he river. They
opened in Albany a t the end of Jul y, and had been p laying
less t.han a week, whcn a disa trou fire a lmo t de t.royed
them. They savcd their hor es a nd proper tie , however,
and eyen gave a performance for the benefi t of the fire
suA'erer . Then they t ruck into the wildernes of upper
N ew Y ork, where they were forced t.o mend bridge before
they could cross them, hoe their own hor es, leep in the
mo t primitive taverns, catch their own turkeys and cook
their own meal. Th ey were " benighted in the mountainou s
desert of Vermont," a lmos t lost their horses in a swamp
near Crown Point, hack-tracked on General Burgoyne's
road where they were attackcl by monster hoI' e-flies, of
which he drew a life size portrait. In Canada they were
entertained by Indians, and Ie s civilized white, finall y
reaching St. J ohns on Augus t 24, and proceeding by Bat
boat to lV10ntreal.
H ere t.hey built a fairl y permanent circu , and se tLled
down for the winter. Durang gives an account of hi duties
with t.his e tablishment. " lV1y bu iness was the Clown on
foot and on horseback and obliged to furni sh all the jokes
for the rin g and ride the Tailor to Brentford [t.his was a
kind of dramatization of John Gilpin's Ride] with the Dialogue which I wa obligcd to speak in french , German and
Engli h . . . I rode the fox hunter [a horse] Leaping over
the bar with the mounting and Dismounting at full speedtaking a fl yin g leap on horseback through a paper Sunin character of a drunken man on horseback. Tied in a
sack, standing on two hoI' es- while I changed to women's
clothes-rode in full peed s tanding on two hoI' e.
11'.
Ricketts at the same time standing on my shoulders with
Mas ter Hutchin at the same time standing in the attitude
of Mercury on Mr. Ricketts shoulders formin g a pyramid.
I performed the drunken Soldier on horseback- Still vaulted
- I dan ce t on the stage-I wa the ha rlequin in the pantomimes . OccasioneUy I sung a comic ong I tumbled on
the Slack wire. I introduced M echanical Exhibition s in
Machinery and Transpa rencies. I produced Exhibitions of
fireworks in hort I was performer, machinist- painterDesigner- mu ic compi ler- t.he Bill maker and Treasurer. "
(It sounds like new words to the Largo a l Factotum.)
Meanwhile he wa visiting Indian villages and convent,
dining with Royal Canadian officers and French habitant .
H e observed the extraction of maple syrup, went canoeing,
skating, and hunting, ye t " never neglected going lo Chapple
on a Sunday." 'Vhen busine s grew slack , they gave a
free ox-roast on the frozen St. L awrence, which drew great
crowds to the town, and h ence to t.he circus. The roof of
the ir hastil y buil t circus leaked (alas for th e Cupids and
rose-garlands which Durang had painted on the ceiling).
Riding his hor e Si lver H eels in a we t rin g, Durang was
thrown, and although, in truest trouper traclition, he jumped
up and danced a hornpipe to reas ure the audience, hi
knee was baclly wrenched. H e was cured by "an old French
Doctor Lady" who e kill is attested by th e fact that she
had cured a woman of cancer of the breas t by the application
of a live toad.
To add t o their income, Durang and Ricke tts gave riding
and dan cing Ie ons, and broke hor es for the R oyal Canadians. In the pring of 1798, th Y left Montreal for Quebec
where they performed ucce sfull y for two months, and came
home in more luxury than they had enjoyed on their trip
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north. After a few weeks in N ew York, they went to
Philadelphia for the winter, where, with his Canadian
earning, Duran g fin a ll y comple ted the hou e on South treet
and se ttled hi famil y there.
The reunited circu went in for big thing this year. After
the clo e comrade hip of the Canadia n tour, Mr. Rickett
entrusted Durang with la rge responsibilitie . H e and Mr.
Sp in acuta pa inted scenery for the Battle of Trenton into
which they introduced a reali tic mechanical snowstorm.
The Ilarvest IIome, or the R eaper's Frolic wa several time
pI' duced, 0 were Don Juan, and The S hepherd of the Alps;
with J ohn B. H owson , a new member of the compan ~' ,
he wrote a ketch The Death of M iss M cCrea, wbich was well
received. Hi triumph was The Battle of the K egs, probably
based on Francis H opkinson's poem. Hi eUing included
"All the cenery of the D elaware, Front St. wharves, flat-men,
corcler , carter, citize ns, e tc." H e himself took the part
of Sir Wm. Erskine. From contemporary Philadelphia he
turned his talents to a ncient Babylon, and produced "a
magnificent spectacle of the Siege of Gaza, Battle of Arbela
and triumphal Entry of Alexand er the Great into Babylon."
The circus wa closed for ten days to prepa re thi intimation
of H oll ywood .
The ummer, we judge, was pent in the enjoyment of
hi new house and garden, but in the autuLl.1ll of 1799, the
P a ntheon reopened with much its usua l repertoire. It
looked like ju t another eason. On the night of D ecember
17, 1799, just after Durang h ad fini hed his J ohn Gilpin
rou tine, and was dre sing for the part of D on Juan (tradi tiona lly a th eatrical hoodoo) Ricketts' circu burned to the
ground . Horse, wardrobe, and props were saved, but the
hand some bui lding was a total los .
It was Duran g who, in this cri i of their fortun es, thought
of his birthplace a a possible refu ge. Lanca tel' was at
thi time the cap ita l of P enn ylvania. Assembly was in
sess ion, and the leader of the State were there, but no
theatrical company had sought to reap the poss ible harvest.
While Mr. Ricke tts sought de perately to do what he could
to meet his re ponsibilities, Durang gathered the most
faithful members of the corp , arranged an entertainment
suited to the po sibilities of the situa tion, hurried to Lancas ter
to engage the ball-room of the 'I11ite Horse tavern on Ea t
Kin g Street, which he se t up as a make-shift theatre, and
got out hanclbills for the opening on January ~, 1800. Such
enterprise, in so brief a time after the disa tel', deserved a
better ucce s.
The Lanca tel' County Hi torical Society ha a copy of
the handbill. It i headed " BY DESIRE OF GOVERNOR
McKEA T who means to honor the Theatre with his pre ence
thi evening" and goes on to sa y that 1\11'. Row on and
Company will present "the greates t variety of amusements
that have ever been pre ented in this town . . . pantomime,
singing, hornpipe dancing, tumbling, speaking, etc. etc.
And in particular an Indian war and scalp dance by 1r.
F. Ricketts and Mr. J. Durang."
The reason the company wa billed under 1\11'. R ow on's
na me wa tha t Durang did not intend to stay with them.
H e performed only two nights and returned to Philadelphia.
" I aw lhe m on a fair way to go on, and told them it rested
on their own conduct to succeed." P erhap he forgot t.hat
there were s till Quakers in the A embl y . The venture
was a failure, and Rickett had to end money which he
co uld ill spare, to bring his costumes and scenery back to
the city.
The rest of the year 1800 wa a sort of hand-to-mou th

affair. In the ummer, Durang and Row on pooled their
capital and rented the old Southwark Theatre, where they
kept what wa left of Rickett' company from tarvation
for two more month. Durang him elf, as u ual, came out
fairly well. "On the night of my benefit I fl ew from the
gallery to the back part of the tage through a bu t of fireworks, bringing in $300." (How we a ll wi h he had explained thi D aedalean epi ode!)
H e needed the money. His on Augu tus was born that
year. The outh Street hou e, although fini hed , demanded
all the little une:"1)ected extras that new hou es alway need.
" 'bile he wa out of town, omeone tole hi wood, apparently with the connivance of his watch-dog. He gave
riding and dancing Ie sons, and truggled along as he could,
but that re erve in the bank wa dwindling.
For the season of 1800- 1801, Ricketts, having got what
he could from the wreck, took command of his company
again, and played in an old circu building in Baltimore.
In the summer he took them on a "circumference tour" of
the Eastern Shore of Maryland , and back by Alexandria,
and Georgetown. It wa not much of a succe . Disheartened and impoveri hed, Rickett, returning to Philadelphia, "had no choice but to hire the ruins of that once
elegant circus build by Mr. Lelson at Prune and Fifth Sts."
Thi building had stood unused since the night, some years
before, when it roof had collapsed under a heavy snow,
ruining the French showman, as the fire had ruined Rickett.
The boxe and stage were till covered, and Ricketts thought
perhap he could get along in the roofless ring. Durang's
diagno i of their failure i not the discomfort of an open-air
theatre in winter, but the lack of a ceiling to reflect the
lamplight, the ring being thu dim and gloomy and visibi lity
poor.
" We worryed along for a few week" and then Ri<;ketLs
gave up. Durang refused to join him in a tour of the "Vest
Indies, which was just as well, for after capture by French
privateer on the high seas, a forced sale at Guadeloupe,
a brief ucce ,and final failure, Ricketts started for England
and was lost at sea-a sad fate for an "equestrian hero."
"Meanwhile," says Durang, " I was bequeathed to Ruminate for my elf Some new Employment." H e bought an
elegant bay hor e, named him "Cornplanter" in memory
of the most famous of Mr. Ricketts' trick horses- he probably
felt the public would remember the name- and taught him
the original Cornplanter's tricks. Undeterred by the
preceding autumn's experience, he rented the roofless circus,
him elf, and in the pring of 1802, opened with a small
company. One of the spectacle he had planned was a
ride on the new Cornplanter, dressed in a full suit of armor,
with a fountain of fireworks going off from the top of his
helmet. On the first night, the half-trained horse took
fright, jumped over three benche in the pit, and threw
Durang over the orche tra on to the stage. No one was
hurt, but Durang remark wearily, "I found I did not get
paid for my trouble in this scheme."
In July, he and his company joined the vent.ri loqui t
and magician, 1\Ir. Rannie, for an up tate tour. They were
in Lanca ter early in the month, where it wa announced
that they wou ld perform Th e Valiant Soldier and the Ancient
Maid and that "Mr. Durang invites particularly a ll tho e
young ladies and genLlemen who arc lovers of the fashionable
mode of dancing, a he means to give a g neral display
of the tep and mov men ts used at the a semblys both in
Europe and America."
In the fall hi ruminations led him to a seWed conclusion.

There were too many uncertaintie in hi pre ent career.
What he needed wa steady employment, with a etlled and
ucce ful company. H e went to call on Ir. Wignall at
the Che tnut treet Theatre. The two men had worked
together harmoniou Iy in the Old American Company, and
although Durang had remained loyal to Mr. H allam, when
the other seceded, there eemed no reason now why he
houldnot be well received. It wa with hurt astoni hment
then, that he found himself turned away with a brusque re~
fusal. Another man would have accepted it bitterly and
gone to hi ruin. Durang, after a sleeples night, went
back, with quiet common ense to ask why. Thi time the
rea on came out. It was quite simple. \Vi anall suppo cd
that, after the large salaries of the circu , Durang would
not be willing to accept the minor roles and mall alarie
that he could offer him. Durang replied that "as that wa
done away with, I hould agree to conform to the limits
and Rule of his a rrangement, be what it would." On the e
terms they quickly agreed. " I Relyd on my own conduct
to make it a permanency." It was permanent for almost
twenty years.
H ere most of the histories take leave of him as if he had
entered a home for decrepit actors, and abandoned his
career forever. To Durang, as to me, it seemed that his
most important work was done in the years ahead. True,
of course, that in Chestnut Street his place wa much the
same as it had been with the Old American Company and
even Ie s important as he wa older, and Ie s of a novelty.
For the fir t few year, he confined himself to building up
hi private fortune. On free days (the company performed
only three times a week) he helped the dancing master,
Mr. Franci , a fellow member of the company, with his
academy at Harmony Hall. " H e told me he would give
me a suit of clothes for my labour .. . at the end of the
year he gave me a check on the bank for one hundred Dollars." The following winter he was taken into an equal
partner hip which lasted for twelve years. His ba ic li ving
needs were now provided, although at lea t three daughters
were born to him in the next few years. Stage and dancing
school provided an education for the whole family, while
Mr. R einagle kept a friendly eye on their musical instruction.
A new source of income became available a soon as the
young Durang were ready for the stage. In 1803, his
two son, Charles and Ferdinand, aged 9 and 7, appeared
on the Chestnut Street stage in "a pigmy pantomime,"
Harlequin prisoner, or the Genii of the Rocles, Ferdinand as
Pantaloon, and Charle as Harlequin, "with original attitudes
and a leap."
From the beginning of his association with the Che tnut
Street Company, Durang seem to have re erved his ummers
for his own ventures. H e seldom went on tour with his
fellow actor, a lthough he now and then spent a few weeks
with the m in Baltimore, where he bad good friend. H e
liked lay ing with hi former landlady, and vi iting with
her neighbor , the Cole . In the sunuuer of 1803, he was
again in Lancaster for a hort time, with a 1\1r. Bromley,
and a "great wire dancer." Mr. BromIc.\' paid him thirty
dollar for the trip, and left him to do a ll the work, while
the wire dancer lay in bcd, and the manager gamb led away
free ticket, playing card in the room below. H e went
back to Philadelphia in di gust, but he was beginning more
and more to understand the pos ibilitie of the unreached
territory of hi native country.
The career of the Durang chi ldren continued to xpand.
hades Durang was regularly on the bills, Ferdinand Ie
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requently. In January 1804. John and C harle were both
in the ballet of the "fir t American melodra ma." Tale oj
Mystery by H olcroft. In the pantomime of Cinderella.
January 1806, C harle , F erdinand , and Augustus (aged 6)
figured a Cupid . At the end of the same year, t he Park
Theatre in 1 ew Y ork announced, " F rom the Philadelphia
Company, for two night only, lVIa ter Durang as T om
Thumb." The idea of a fami ly compa ny wa beginning
to shape itself in Durang's mind. H e bought a frame hou e
on a lot adjoining hi own , where he pen t his free hours
in painting cener,)' designed for u e on a ma ll stn.ge, and
began rehear ing hi fami ly, including his wife and his youn ge r
brother, in a repertoire elected from old, and well proven
succes e. H e knew, of course, that for lead ing roles, he
would have to hire professionals (a fact that cau ed his
chief difficulties in the year to come) but he dri lled the oth ers
so that they were able to tep into any minor role a t a
mo ment' notice.
F or hi first venture, in the summer of 1807, he chose to
tay very clo e to home. The old Southwark Theatre had
tood empty now for years. Lewis Hallam had never obtained a clear title to it, and now, in his old age could not
sell it to relieve his need. Charles Durang report , " it
lea ked a good dea l and wa hardl y ever dry," but such a
it was, lVIr. Hall am a llowed hi old fri end to use it rent free.
T h us with no expense fo r rent, hou ing, and little for personnel, the profit of the summer were almost clear. Hi
program must have required very little rehear al. The
I ndependence of America; Auld R obin Grey; Two Philosophers;
The Caledonian Frolic; Death oj Captain Coole. H e allowed
him elf one luxury, that of ac ting his favorite part, P etruchio
- not of course, in the fu ll length play, put in Garrick's
hortened Katharine and P etruchio. The chi ldren a ppeared
in a pantomime a ll thei r own : The Lilliputian Frolic; they
a lso did a " Garland Dance": and Augustus , th e fami ly
clown , gave a humorou recitation , HGile Scroggin' Gho t."
At the end of the eason, Mr. and Irs. Lewis Hallam appeared se\'era l time as guest stars. It wa their fa rewell
to the theatre. Mr. Hallnm died the following ,veal' .
Having proved th e abilitie of his little co mpan .v by this

trial summer, Duran " was rcady for the really importa nt
work of hi caree r. With th e usual prov incialism of the
city-dweller, most of the hi torian . di mis hi next eight
ummer , with a remark about "an occasional ummer
tour," as if any thcatre awa.v from th e seaboard were unworthy of men tion. 1 ot 0 Durang. The patient pr cision
with which he detai ls these tour, pro\'es how important he
thought them. Not on l.v was he for the first time co mpletely
on his ow n, and making a success of it. but he was very
CO li cious t hat he wa
doing a speci fi c service to his own
profe sion and hi own peo ple. H e wa co nscious that for
the first time th e Du tch country was enjo.ving the theatre.
H e was equall y con cious that he was removing a deep
prejudice again t acting and actor . by presenting an example
of well-regulated fami ly life, meticulou honesty, and per onal
integrity. In spite of his troub les with in olent inn-keeper ,
drunken musician , and temperamental leading ladies, it i
evident in every line that he wns utterly happy in those
ummers.
In the citie his ineradicable accent had been a life-long
handicap. In Lanca ter, Y ork, and Frederick, it was an
a et. His nati ve origin wa good advertising material.
His know ledge of the locale enabled him to throw in tho e
loca l a ll u ion and je ts 0 delightfu l to the small town
audience. H e made more and more u e of German on the
tage. Freq uentl y be acted his own part entirely in German ,
giving th e cue in Engli h. H e wrote. "This par t of the
Country or neighbourhood, is generall .v inhabited by a Sect
of people called Manistes [Mennonite 1 or Dunkerds the."
are Germans, the aged mell wear their beard very long and
c10tbe very plain a nd generall y homespun of their own
manufacturing. I am the only person that ever succeeded
in performing a mong them which was in conseq uence of
my speakin g the German language . . . I p leased them
very much, and paid me well for my troub le."
One gain an excellent picture of hi methods. After
several years of trusting to local hau ler, he had hi own
van bui lt in H a no ve r, canvas-covered. a nd drawn by two
hoI' e. A co mfortable two horse coach carried his fami ly,
and he him elf rode the horse "Co rnplanter. " Baggage

Page from the Durang manuscript
- Courtes y of the York County Historical Soci et y
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wa ent on a day ahead, then with the coach he overtook
it, pa sed it on the road , and went on to the next town to
make hi arrangements. At the end of each tour, he left
the van and content in torage, and the next sea on played
his circuit in rever e, thus sav ing transporta ti on.
H e rented whatever large room was available, preferring
the ball room of an inn , but accepting a storeroom, brew
hou e or an ything adaptable. "With the help of local carpenters, he turned thi into a theatre, and et up his cener,Ya few Bat , a thing he called a " fronti piece," and a green
bai e curtain. H e carried along the machinery for the old
"Ombre Chinoi e ," and for orne of his favorite pantomime.
Knowing hi actor , he arranged that the whole repertoire
should be well-rehear ed at the beginning of th e season whil e
the whole company was fresh and enthu iastic. Then there
was no danger of the wearine and lethargy of late summer
causing slip- hod performance .
In each town that had a new paper, he ad vertised. In
town like Lanca ter and R eading, which had several paper
in both language, he was careful to choo e an English
Federalist and a German Republican paper , or v ice versa,
thu plea ing all partie and all races. H e himself attribute
the greatest hare of his ucce a follows : " The whole
fabric of my cherne was Build on the foundation of my
own Private conduct, to make my elI to be R espected by
the rich and poor- lob erved a R e erve of Indu try and
obriety- a compliant add res conformed with the manner
and rule of the family I lived with and inhabitant - found
no fault tho it was sometime not 0 good as I had been accustomed to. I paid my way. I secured the love and commerce of the people who wer all ways glad to see me again with
a cheering welcome- no man need to riskon a country Scheme
unle he will keep within the Strict bounds of my plan."
The Lanca ter J ournal of July 22, 1808, carrie the first
adverti ement of hi eight summers of touring: " THEATRE
at Mr. Rohrer's pacious ball room, ign of the King of Prussia. On Friday Evening 22d Jul y, will be presented a grand
entertainment by 1\1r. Durang and Co. (the particulars
explained in the handbill) al 0 on Saturday Evening 23d
July an entertainment got up for the occas ion entitled
Harve t Frolic, a Burletta, Dialog, Pantomime and German
tory on the poetical epistle called tofHe Rilps and Annalis
or the eu hwamm Wedding. Mr. Durang of the ew
Theatre, Philadelphia, and a native of Lancaster, most
respectfully returns his thanks to the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Lanca ter and v icinity who have honored him on other
occasions and entertains a high en e of gra titude for the
di tinguished patronage hi endeavors to pl ea e have rece ived.
He will make it hi stud y for the hort time he will be in
Lancaster to bring forward on each evening a variou and
approved selection of comedys in singing, peaking, and a
variety of admirable and fashionable dance, ballad , pantomime , machinery and transparencie ."
To the locali t , the most intere ting item on this program,
is the " German tory." No expert on P enn ylvania Dutch
literature has been able to identify it, and it may have been
original.* The name
tofHe (Chri tophel) Rilps and
Annalis (Anna Lie e), a re common locall y.
eu 8chwamm
(pig ' Wallow) was the local name for the neighboring t own
of ew Holland, for many generation .
From Lancaster, on that first t our, he went t o H arri burg,
where in addition to theatrical performance, he gave a
display of fireworks from a boat on the Susquehanna . H e

then vi ited Lebanon, Reading, rorri town, and returned
to P h il adelphia. The la t two to~m cannot have been
p rofitable, for he never revi ited them. I n 1 09, he began
h is um mer with a brief engagement at the olumbia Garden
in Baltimore, but his heart wa in the province, for on hi
ride from P hiladelphia to Baltimore he occupied his trip
by memorizing the whole of Richard III in German, and
later in the eason performed it in Hanover. On J une 20,
the M m y land Gazette announced hi opening of a "new
theatre" in Frederick, M d., at 1\Ir. tailing' "Sign of the
Spread E agle" and fro m there he wo rked north to H anover,
Y ork, Harrisburg, and Lanca tcr. H i 1810 itinerary i a
little vag ue, bu t eem to have been Lanca ter- H arrisburgCarlisle-H anover, by way of York Springs- Frederick and
H ager town- his fir t cros ing of the moun tains.
The Summer of 1811 wa perhap h i most ucce ful.
After two weeks a t the P antheon in Baltimore, where he
added t o his company " by her own will and her mother'
wish and entreatie " a Miss fullins, for who e theatrical
training h e took great credi t to himself, he we nt to L anca ter
where he opened the " Lancaster Theatre" a t t he :E ountain
Inn in outh Queen tree t. H ere h e played for more than a
month, with a large ca t, and a varied repertoire. In j)tJodern
Antiques, on Jul y 15, the cast included Mr. C. Durang, and
Mr. P . Durang (o bv iously the brother whom Durang never
names) . On Jul y 19, S he toops to Conquer (" the fir t time
this comedy has been given to a Lanca ter audience") had :
Mr. C. Durang, Mr. F . Durang, Mr. Durang, M a ter A.
Durang, a nd Miss Durang. A his oldest da ughter wa
even we deduce that a sis ter was along this year, unless,
indeed, " Mis" should be read " 1\1rs." After L ancaster
came a week in York, two week in H a nover, then, after
an up et in a brook which nearl y ruined hi scenery and
co tume , he fini hed the season in Frederick.
The season of 1812 was a bad one.
Ir. Bli se t (an old
member of the Chestnut Street Company) a nd hi wife were
with him. Mrs. Bli et ha the distinction of being the
only woman of whom Durang ever poke ill , " the most vain
mishchievou and artful woma n who a umed the name of
actress . . . very disagreeable to the whole company, and
never certain of one night' performance till the night wa
accompli hed. " Another new member wa F erdinand's
young wife. Charle, not ye t ma rried , was a valued ma intay, as he wa of the Philadelph ia Theatre. H e had, thi
year, made his ew York debut.
Picking up their baggage in Frederick, they went to Hager town, then up the Cumberland Valley t o Chamber burg,
hippen burg, Carlisle, and H arrisburg. They had sent
advance publicity to L ancaster, an unu ual expen e, which
was not ju tified . The engagement was never fill ed. On
eptember 12, 1812, Mrs. Durang died in H arrisburg.t
" I mu t peak in the high e t terms of the L ad ies and Gentlemen and C itizen in general of H arr isburg. They have
my heart' thanks for the politeness they have done me on
thi occasion." Leaving hi baggage in H arri burg he
cl o ed the season, and we nt h ome to Philadelphia.
The tour of 1813 was uneventful : H a rri burg- L anca terY ork- H anover- Getty burg (for the first time) and P et ersburg (now Littlest own), b ack to H anover, to tore the
baggage, and home by way of B altimore. In 1814, h e
opened with a ea on of ix week (20 performances) in
L anca ter. Besides hi on , daughter , and da ughters-inlaw, he had with him Mr. and 1r . Blisset (in pite of hi

*See Dr. hoemaker's article on tome Ril ps a nd Anna Li s in a not her
section of tWs issue of the Du tchman .

t H er burial i recorded in alem Reformed C hurch. although t he
pastor mjstook t he ini t ial and made it I,·s. C. Du ra ng.
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former experience), Mr. Caulfield, Miss White, Mr. H eneman ,
a nd Mr. George and Edward Cole. The e were apparentl~'
the Coles he had mention ed earlier as good lleighbors in
Baltimore. On Jul y 2, 1814, there is recorded in the marriage
records of First R eformed Church , Lancaster, " J ohn Durang,
witwer von Philadelphia und Eli abeth K ohl, witwin von
Baltimore." This autumnal romance seem to have made
so little impression on the fa mil y, tha t neither he nor his
son ever mentions it. The very elaborate celehrati on of the
F ourth of Jul y at the " Lanca ter Th eater" may have been,
in part, a wedding celebration . The thirteen window of
the theatre were illuminat ed with transparencie after the
manner of 'Vashington' inaugural, so long ago. " I got
up for the first time, P erry's Victory performed here durin g
the Harvest frolic." This was reall y timel~'. The War of
1812 had only just begun to seem real to the Americans.
WitJl the British flee t in the Chesapeake, it mu st have been
comforting to be reminded, dramatically, of the preceding
year's greate t victory.
The war became personal to Duran g, next month , when,
hortl y after his opening in Harri burg, Charles and F erdinand Durang and George Cole, his new tepson, all enli ted
in Captain Thomas Walker' Company, 1 t R egiment, 1st
Brigade, P enn sylvania Militia. * This effectively ended
the summer tour. ""Vho could wish to be amu ed , anyhow?
'W ashington was burned, Bladensburg had been fou ght.
Jobod y dreamed that Baltimore could hold out. What
was to keep the enemy from mal'chin o right out the York
road , or from landing on the left bank, and coming straight
on to Lancaster?
Durang went along with the Blues to York, where he
joined the civilians in makin g cartridges at the courth ouse,
while his hoys drilled briefl y a t the edge of town. As he
worked, however, he surveyed the crowd with a howman's
eye, and could not all ow 0 large a potential audience to
go to waste. When the boy marcbed off (t oo late to defend
B altimore which had quite adequately defended itself)
Durang mounted the steps of Mr. Witts' H otel, where he
usually played, and set off an exhibition of fireworks. ""Vllen
the astonished yokels gathered to gape, the~T were invited
in to an impromptu performance which paid off quite well.
It i not unlikely that Durang' rocket were bursting over
York, at about the time that the British rocket were
hedding tbeir red gla re over F ort M cH enry.
It is not the duty of this chronicler to enter th e vexed
que tion of the singing of the Star Spangled Banner. It i
one of those que tions that will cau e historians t o squabble
for man y years. No one seems to deny, however, that
F erdinand Durang was the first person to sing it in public,
with Charles leading the choru s. Onl y the details are in
question, and they largely because of late misquotation
of Charles Durang's first de cription of the event. 'Ve may
be sure that J ohn Durang who followed hi ons to Baltimore
as oon as it was safe to do 0 was in strumental in arranging
for F erdinand's late r and more profitable performances of
the new anthem. For some odd reason , he does not mention
it, although on the Fourth of Jul y 18] 5, when his company
was in Harrisburg, he mentions that " The Star Spangled
Balmer was sung in many companies."
His tour of 1815 confined itself to the Cumberland Valley,
openin g in H a rrisburg, and clos in g in Chambersburg. In
1816, he opened in Chambersburg and played there for a
full month. One gathers from all his accounts of Lhi pl ace
that he had ome thought of se ttling there perman entl y .

* P enna. Archives. 2 : 12: 494.
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An old schoolmate from York wa an important busine
man of the place and had provided him with theatrical
quarters on each of his visit. H e now offered to give him
a lot on which to build a permanent theatre. H e was tired
of traveling. Little annoyance of the road eemed much
larger to him than they used to. One guesses that his
new wife may have been the reason for his leaving an inn
where hi famil y were req uired to sit at table with orne
profe sional gamblers. It might not have been a bad idea
to try a permanent thing, with dancing school and riding
chool on the ide.
H e did not attempt it, however. H e went on to Hager town, and then home by Baltimore, and " This was my
Last Season of my Enterin o- in any more Country Scheme ,
by this time I wa well weary of the Bu ines." I have
a notion that one or both of his ons may have taken a company on tour in later years. Several reputable historians
report a Durang company on the road in 1821, and Scharf's
History of W estern ~Maryland ha them in Hagerstown a
late as 18 ~5 . Without John Durang and hi hornpipes,
however, it would not have been the same.
At home in Philadelphia, Durang li ved an uneventful
life. H e s till had his dancing chool. H e still appeared
in the Chestnut Street Theatre. Th e la t role in which he is
reported is that of Don Guzman in L ove among the R oses, in
1819. H e knew and loved all the personnel of the company :
ac tor , manager , mu sician, tage-carpenters, wardrobe
women, and janitor. H e names and characterizes them
all. H e was only fifty, but he was a worn old man. Cardiac
asthma was botherin g him. He probabl y aw from his
window the burning of the old Southwark Theatre, in 18~1.
Hi children were well establi hed . Charles, a successful
actor and fashionable dancing master, had married Mary
White, companion of the 1814 tou r. Augustus had been
lost at ea, but he was saved the sorrow of Ferdinand's
death of tuberculosis in N ew York in 183~. In January
18 2~, his daughters Charlotte and Juliet made their debut
at the Park Theatre in N ew York, where they had a uccessful
season, playing R ed Riding Hood and Lubin in the pantomime
of R ed Riding llood. H e may have sighed with satisfaction,
and se ttled to a last long rest.
In the back of the little book of memoir , Charles Durang
copied an item from the diary of William W a rren, manager
of the Chestnut Street Theatre: "Sunday (Palm Sunday)
March 31st, 182 ~ attended the funeral of John Durang who
died 3 days ince. H e was in our theatre ~o years. Buried
in the Catholic Ground between 4th and 5th, Spruce and
Pine Sts."
Was J ohn Durang a significant figure in the hi tory of the
American theatre? Certainl y not. H e wa not even,
strictly speakin g, the first native born actor. That title
belongs to Samuel Greville, who acted for a season, with
the American Company a year before Durang was born.
Even the title "actor" could be debated. H e wa really,
as Mis Moore's article correctly describe him, " The Fir t
American Dan cer." To me it seem he made his greates t
contribution in those eight happy summers, when he took
the theatre to hi own people. It cannot be too often emphasized that the majority of Americans do not li ve on the
eastern seaboard. Durang prepared a road which was
foll owed by the J effer ons, by Charlotte Cushman, Fanny
K emble, Ad elina Patti , the elder Booth, and 0 on down
to the Barrymore . H e con tributed t o the enrichment of
life in that interior America which i perhaps the true t
America of all.

STOFFLE RILBPS' EPISTLE
By ALFRED l. SHOEMAKER
Literary hi torians of German-American literature have
steered clear of the ever-popular Kurt M. Stein " Gemixte
Pickles" type of poetry, co mmonl y calJed macaronic verse.
To Lanca ter-born John Durang belong the credit for
introducing theatre audiences in America to this kind of
entertainment. It wa throu gh toffle Rilbps' Epistle to
Anna Lis, an anonymou P enn ylvania Dutch-English poem,
which was written at eu Schwam (the earl y dialect name
of New H oJJand) on May 30, 1801 , and printed in the June
6, 1801 , issue of the Lancaster J orunal.
The Rilbp " Epi tie" hit the pre ju t a couple of day
before the annual two-day Spring F a ir in Lancaster. It
must have met with immediate popularity, for in the Y ork
Recorder of June ~4, 1801 , appeared a Dutch-English poem ,
Anna Lis' rejoinder to toffle Rilbps. This was prol"llptly
reprinted in the Journal of July 4.
H ow Durang got hold of the Stoffle Rilbps Seu Schwam
"Epistle" and when and where he first a dded it to his program ,
we hall , no doubt, never know. From Mi
Elizabe th
Ki effer ' a rticle in this issue of· the Dutchman, we learn that
DU1'ang used Stoffle Rilbps' Epistle as earl y as 1808 in his
theatrical produ ctions in the Dutch country. The on ly
hope of es tabli hin g when, between 1801 and 1808, Durang
first used macaronic poetry is th rough uncovering poss ible
playbills or new paper advertisements of this peri od.

STOFFLE RILBIS' EPISTLE TO AN N A LIS
(From th e Lancaster J ournal of June 6, 1801)

Und Anna L is you shtinle so sweet,
Y ou is all over vite und ret:
Y ou wears no glances on your feet,
Nor huiUllewish upon your het.
IIensy marries Eafa grate,
Und Lisbet has got too a man;
Now mine lofe gum un! pe not blate,
U nd make mine vife so soon you gan.
Den Schpringers, hoopsesaws und sich,
At Sto.O·elies we'll gic!c und shump,
Y ou shallloole gunning like a witch,
Unt l'llloole tvisdom like a bum1).
Seu Schwam, May 30, 1801
Anna Lis to Stoffl e Rilbps; In an wer to hi Epistle, which
appeared in the Lanca ter Journal, of the 6th in tant.
(From the Y orle R ecorder of June ~4 , 1801)

I say von ding now Stoffle Rilb[p]s,
For wen you go upon de down,
For vat you din/cs on ladies' sillcs,
Und shn.ealcs a loolc pelow her gown.
M it schtraw unt rippons on dere het,
For vat you poales your nose pefore;
Oh! Anna Lis is not so blate,
De vite unt ret schpots come no more.

Do mine sch'lCeetheart A nna Lis,
Dose lofeing lines I here haf pend;
M it all mine heart I hand you dis'B out fashions, dings unt all I send.

For vat you dinles 'dis vaal or dow,
Who schwells deir breaschls so high abofe;
Oh! toffle Rilbps, why talles you so,
To make dem grow is vat de lofe.

W en lasht upon de down I be,
I sees de womens small unt big,
M it gurtain's dat de cannot see;
Und Schneider's Katy tvears a wig.

But dinle not franz dem dings so rount,
But s/ztay by me in Fader's wiss,
Unt wen I shleeps upon de grount,
Den you may dink on Anna Lis.

Like on one site fan Yawkups schale,
M it straw upon dere !zeds de looles,
M it sille und ripl)ons green und gale,
De dofs apout like fader's fux.

I bowders not, why dont you zee,
I baints me not behint or fore,
Und wen a wig youfints on me,
Den dink of Anna Lis no more.

Deres placle und vite, unt prawn you /mow,
De dies dere !zeds apout you see;
Wat malees de hare so shord pelow?
Did lOt18es pite dem, or de flea?

Y ou say, wat makes so short der hare,
W ile oder dings so soon can grow,
TV hy ax de men who made dem bare,
May be de vant it for a queue.

U p high pefore some loole so fool,
All shiny over, round mit sille,
Can it pe doe, gan i t pe wool?
Or gan de pe so schwelt mit mille?

I wears no shade upon my face,
My breascht unt feet see too are bare;
Dem leave to gentle mans to place,
De ladies schwelling breaschts unt hare.

W en you din/es pehint you go,
De bulls dere flounces dight arount,
Do show how burdy dings will grow,
Und lceep dere dales f rom off de grount.

But Cutlip says you wish to zee
Dere flouncing rippons tucle'd pefore;
Oft! Stoifie wish such dings for me,
Unt Lis shall ax for noding more.

o Anna Lis I

Unt van upon de down you rite,
Unt in de shtreet such ladies fint,
n rm van de pull dere flounce so dight,
Oh! loa Ie not, Stoffle, so pehint.

lofes you well,
Y ou wears 'no shawl to hite you so,
Y ou daubs no baints, I will you dell,
Y ou rubs no bowders l'lllad you no.
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The First Singing of Our National Anthem
By JOHN LOWRY RUTH

L

ATE in 1766, there came to Lanca tel', P enn ylvania, a
emigrants from Alsace, Jacob Durang and hi wife,
Joeann Catherine Arter. On J anu ary 6, 176 , a son, J ohn
Durang, \Va born to thi couple in Lancaster.
veral
month after the birth of thi son the family moved to York,
P eilllsylvan ia, where the elder Durang purcha ed a h ou e and
lot of ground on High tJ·eet (M arket Street), near the court
house. In later year this wa the ite of the" ign of the
White H orse," a tavern.
Iow it i the ite of the York
County National Bank.
J ohn Duran g i the first native American to win wide pread
recognition as a profe sional dancer. H e married Mary
M cEwen in 1787. The Durang had even children of whom
there is defini te record.
F erdinand Durang and Charle Durang were two of these
children . In the 'War of 18] 2, they enli ted in the Company
of Captain Thomas Walker, attached to the First R egiment
of P enn sylvania 1ilitia (P enn yl vania Blues) and were encamped at F ell' P oint during the bombardment of Fort
M cH enry.
On September 14, 1814, Francis Scott Key, upon his return
to Baltimore after having been detained aboard a British

ve el during the bombardment, gave the manu cript of
" tar pangled Bann er" to Benjamin Ede , printer, for publication . The same evening it appeared on the street of
Baltimore.
F erdinand and Charles Durang acquired copies of this
printing. They were actors and musician . Their trunk of
belongings wa tored at Tom Bennett' Tavern, ncar the
Holliday Street Theatre.
T ogether, they fitted the words of Francis Scott K ey to an
old Engli h mu ical compo ition, " To Anacreon in H eaven. "
F erdinand Durang played the air on hi £lute and Charles
Durang ang the words. Thi was heard in the downstair
of the Tavern and the pirit of the words was soon caught by
those in ide the mall frame building.
Three nights later, in Holl iday Street Theatre, the audience
clamored that the " Star pang led Banner" should be ung
from the tage. The management and the Durangs accommodated the public; and thus wa our Ia tional Anthem born
and produced to be many years later (1931) woven into our
national fabri c by the Congre s of the United State of
America.

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PIONEERS
By DR. FRIEDRICH KREBS
Palatine State Archives,

T

HE name of the following emig rant were culled from
the collections of the State Archives of Coblenz. The
names have been checkcd again t Hinkc' P ennsylvania
German Pioneers.

From Niederbrombach (Kreis Birkenfeld )
1. PONTlU , J OHANN D AVID, born M arch 3, 1738, and
JOHAN T PHILIPP, ons of Andreas P ontius of Niederbrombach
and hi wife Anna Marie. Both brOlhers "emigrated to
America around 1767- 68." [Dav id P ontzi us, P ennsylvania
Packet, Oct. 3, 176 .]
2. APEL, J ONA of 1 iederbrombach went to America in
1768 after he had purchased freedom from serfdom . Hi
wife and three children a t fir t rcmained in Germany but
followed in 1771. [J ona Apel, P enn ylvan ia Packet, Oct.
3, 1768.]
From Birlcenfeld
3. WART, BER ' HARD, born F eb . 21, 1718 in Birkenfcld,
tai lor. " I s said to have gone Lo America in or about 1738."
[Bern Wa rth, L oyal Judith , ept. 3, 1739.]
From Ellenberg (Kreis Birlcenfeld)
4. BRE Ell, P ETER from E ll enberg emigrated in the year
1768 a a widower with hi children to America and nothing
was ever heard from him. [Frantz P eter Brenner, P ennsylvania Packet, Oct. 3, 1768.]
5. MAus, GEORG JACOB and FRANZ CARL from Ellenberg
et out for America around 1767. [Jacob Mau , P eilllsylvan ia P acket, Oct. 10, 1768.]
From Sohren (Landlcreis Zell, M osel)
6. ALBERTTllAL, FRANZ NICLA S and JOHANN NICLAUS,
ons of Balthasar A1berlhal and his wife E lisabeth Catharina,
emigratcd to 1 ew England, the former around 1765 and the
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peyer, Germany
latter around 1768.
IIlce they left without manumiSSIOn
their property was se ized and later al 0 their inheritance.
which after taxe was used for the Catholic church, for the
poor, and the res t divided among relative. [1 ickella
Alberlhal, Tryal, D ec. 12, 1764 and Johann Nickel Alberthal,
Sally, Oct. 5, 1767. F ranz
ikolau Alberthal, farmer,
and Johann Nicklaus Alberthal, tailor, according to documentation , lived in Hanover Town hip, Lancaster County.]
From B oclcenau (Kreis Kreuznach)
7. GElB, CONRAD from Bockenau left with his wife and
three chi ldren for the new land. [Johailll Conrad Geib ,
Two Brothers, Oct. 13, 1747.]
Kreuznach Official R ecords 1751.
From W einsheim (Kreis Kreuznach)
8. R UPPERTER, JOHANN LEONHARD from \Veinsheim III
1752 applied fo r manumiss ion from P ennsylvania where he
married; granted after payment of fee in 1754. [Leonhard
Rupperter, Sandwich, ov. 30, 1750.]
From Ruedesheim (Kreis Kreuznach)
9. SUESS, CYRIACU from Ruesde heim , according to Kreuznach official record of 1751, left for the ew World .
From Buechenbeuren (Landlcreis Zell, ] Iosel)
10. MAEURER, P HILIPP (JACOB) from Buechenbeuren
around 1750 left a a " Schuhknecht" for the ew World.
[Phielib Jacob Maurer, Patience, Aug. 11 , 1750.]
From Eng.elstadt (Kreis B ingen)
11. GRAFFERT, CRRI TOPH, PHILIPP PETER and JOl-£A r
GERHARD, on of Philipp P eter Graffert and hi wife Anna
Eva Finkenauer from Engelstadt left for the ew World
around 1749. [Chri toffel Graffert, Loyal Judith, ept. 2,
1743, and Philipp P eter Graffert, Phoenix, Oct. 20, 1744.]

